
Hawk~ to ~vanston 
Both th. thinc:lad and baleball squads 
will appear in 'Evctnaton today - the 
,aleball Hawks for the first half of a 
Iwo qame series: and the track team to 
c.'ompet. in the Blq Ten track tourney. 

" al owan 
Weather 

Clevlnr todlY, Saluda)' 
feDerally fair aDd warm
er. mKb todar, 61; low 
tonlKb', 50. BI,b Than
day, 76; low, 6%. 
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Fulfill P rAGses, Ray Says ' 

33 Die I n Fiery Wreck Iowa's Political Party days l\'!ay 9 and 23 flllfilled the ob
jectives' set up for them, Prof. Robert Hay, director of the SUI 
Institute of Public Affairs, said Wednesdav, 

, I ' 

The Institute co-sponsored the party days with the state 
central committees of both parties. 

Ray said the aims ?f the party days were to acqllaint 
students with the history , func-

tions and objectives of the two Str.eke Halts 
maJor parties, to give them oppor-
tunities to see p Utical leadersh ip < 
in action and to show them how A . f P e 

these parties face campaign issues. tom rO)ect 
"Those students who came got 

what was promised them," and 
trom the standpoint of those ob
jectives, the party days were a 
success, Ray s·aid. 

The party days succeeded in 
"stimulating interest in pOlitics 
and pointing up the need for ac
tive particiPlition," be added. 

Though only a portion of the 
nearly 10,000 SUI students attend
ed, ranging trom about 300 at the 
afternoon sessions to abo'ut 450 
'in the evenings, Ray said h!1 thinks 
those students are keenly inter
ested in pOli tics. 

OAK RIDGE, TENN, (.4') - A 
wiLdGat strike by 3,000 AFL 
workers Thursday halted con
struction Thursday on a gigantic 
$227-million atomic energy pro
ject. 

The sudden and oHicially un
explained walkout began Wednes
day afternoon when approximate
ly 700 laborers and hodcarriers 
left their jobs. It mushroomed 
overnigh t to include all AFL 
craftsmen working on the project. 

Union leaders themselve!. im
mediately denounced the strike, 
calling it "unauthorized" and or-
dering the strikers to return to 
their jobs at once. But there was 
no indication the strikers would 
heedl the ordet·. 

The project involves construc
tion of two plants, known as K-29 
and K-31, to increase the na-

Spring CleClning - Northwestern Style 
WASHINGTON STATE HIGHWAY CREWS TAKE CARE of one ot their final sprlnK cleanlnr jobs
clearin, 5,429-fo(\t Chinook Pass, near scenic Mt. Rainier. The mountain road over the Cascades Is one 
3l the last passes In western Washlnrton to be opened each year. 'l'he snowplows are shown buck.lnl 
SIlOW over 40 feet deep. While Washlnlton crews were dluln, themselves out of winter's ,rip, Colorado 
was swept by a. storm whieb knocked down power and telephone lilies and c:wered mountain roads. 

He coutd not predict whether 
ihe party day program will be 
repeated next year, but did say 
that "botl< the Young Democrats 
and the Young Republicans have 
expressed their interest in con
tinuing the program, and the mat
ter is under consideration." 

More Arrests Seen 

tion's- output of fissionable urani- T 
um-235, the A-bomb ingredient. . ruman 

Failure of art arbitration board 
to hand down an immediate de
cision in a wage dispute involving 

Rejects Security , Commission Plan 
. 

In Fuchs-Gold Case 
WASHINGTON (1l'I - New FBI 

arrests in the Fuchs - Gold Soviet 
atomic spy case were reported 
near Thursday as congress was 
advised of a plan to throw tight
er safeguards around the $5-bil
bon U.S. A-bomb project, 

Informed sources in London said 
Dr. Klaus Fuchs, jailed for pass
ine U.S. and British atomic sec
rets to the Russian ring, has iden
tilled photographs of more than 
one of his collaborators and that 
TItW arrests are expected in the 
1.Ihtted - S~ ~ - -

Harry Golq, mild' - mannered 
Philadelphia biochemist and one 
01 Fuchs' main contacts, was ar
rested Tuesday night on charges 
01 conspiring with the German
born British scientist to deliver 
secrets to RUssill. 

U.s. Commissioner Martin C. 
Epstein of New Yo~k issue a war
rant for a sec()nd unidentified spy 
at the same time he made out 
the warrant for Gold. Both war
ranis named only "John Doe," 

local 8L8 of the laborers and hod
carriers apparently touched off 
the walkout. 

Some of the strikers told news
men they had been promised an 
immediate decision in the dispute. 

Both union and Maxon con
struction company, contractor tor 
the project, had agreed in advance 
to abide by the arbitration board's 
decision. 

Photo Dispute Causes 
Recess of Ellis Trial 

DES MOINES (.4') - The mur
der trial of Thomas Ellis was re
cessing Thursday afternoon after 
an argument about pictures of the 
body of Mrs. Flora Bryan, who 
was stabbed to death last Feb. 4. 

County Attorney Ed S. Thayer 
told District Judge Loy Ladd he 
would offer witnesses today who 
could properly identify the photo
graphs and tell the circumstances 
in which they were taken. 

Defense Attorney James Mc
Dowell objected to the pJctures 
Thul'sday "becaute they have not 
been properly identified." 

SUI Professors Oppose Mundt-Nixon Bill 
The decision to encourage op

position tq the Mundt - Ferguson 
bill was made at a recent meet
Ing of SUI's chapter of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Pr9fessors, former Chapter Presi
dent F.R. Kennedy said. 

Kennedy, professor ot law, said 
the chapter authorized writing to 
the national organization to en
cOllrage active opposition of the 
bill in congress. 

The Mundt _ Ferguson bill 
W9uld give a three-man commit
tee power to label any organiza
tion subversive, blackball its 
m~mbers and prosecute its offi
cers. 

At the same meeting Paul E. 
Huston, associate , professor of 
J)8ychlatry, was elected chapler 
president. 

other chapter officials elected 
are; Elisabeth Halsey, professor 
and head of women's physical ed
ucation , sec tary - treasurer ; 

OHen Documents, 'Proof' 

M.F, Heiser, professor of English, 
membership and publicity com
mittee chairman. 

John McGalliard, professor of 
English, improvement of re -
search and teaching committee 
chairman; G,W. Martin, professor 
of botany, faculty participation in 
university government committee 
chairman. 

Ralph G. Janes, associate pro
fessor of anatomy, housing chair
man; Thomas Turner, assistant 
professor of music theory, salar
ies chairman; Charles B. Woods, 
associate professor of English, in
surance and annuties chairman, 
and W.R. Irwin, assistant pro
fessor ot English, public affairs 
chairma·n. 

Ralph E, Ellsworth, director of 
SUI libraries, was elected chair
man of the Iowa, conference of 
the AAU.P. fer 1950-1951. 

Former Chapter President Ken
nedy is a new member of the 
executive committee. 

.Europe Asks Peace, 
Lie Tells UN Staff 

LAKE SUCCESS (.4') - Secrc
tary - General Trygve Lie shout
ed to a mass meeting of United 
Nations employes ThurSday that 
all Europe wants peace. He told 
them peace -will come after a 
time. 

The 3,000 staft members gath
ered to give their big boss a long 
round of applause when he drove 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman Thursday cold - should
ered a proposal that a "commis

on national security" be set 
up to take a fresh look at this 
country's security problems. 

He said he sees no need for a 
super - government in this coun
try - that he Is trying to run 
the government under the con
stitution and he will continue to 
do so. 

He made his statement at a 
news conference when he was 
asked to comment on a Washing
ton Post editorial Monday. 

The editorial suggested a com
made up of members of 

to the UN door on his return from 
talks in..filtll'OPe wtt+t-'1fO_I'Il'ne!~*-I-::l:::; 
heads lncluding Joseph Stalin. 

to such ques-

Lie landed in New York Thurs
day morn ing after visiting Wash
ington, London, Paris and Mos
cow on his "save-the-UN" cam
paign. He immediately started 
making plans to talk with Presi
den t Truman in Washington. 

"I iust did what I thought was 
my duty, with one idea, to work 
lor peace, and peace and peace," 
Lie said in the Impromptu speech 
to the UN people after expressing 
surpr-ise over such a greeting. 

'March on Berlin' 
Creates Confusion 

BERLIN (.4') - PrOblems of the 
Communist youth "march on Ber
lin" swamped Soviet sector of
ficialdom with growing confusion 
Thursday but western officials 
predicted the five-day rally prob
ably would not disturb their part 
of the city much. 

"We will count ourseLves lucky 
if there are no incidents," U.S. 
Commandant Maj . Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor said. 

He called the scheduled WhH
suntide march of 500,000 blue
shirted Communist "free German 
youth" "simply another incident" 
in the Soviet campaign to harass 
western allies in Berlin. 

Confusion first arose out of di
rectives by east German author
ities not very clearly outllning 
restrictions and detours for week
end trailic on the super-highway 
linking Berlin with western Ger
many through the Soviet zone. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
No super-fovernment 

tions as civilian defense, fifth 
columns, development of new 
weapons, and size and use of 
military expenditures. 

The President, replying to 
other questions about defense, 
said the defense budget for the 
year beginning July 1, 1951, is 
now under consideration. He said 
a ceiling had heen placed on the 
amount but he Gould not say what 
it is. 

Other subjects dealt with at the 
conference: 

FEPC - The President said he 
is against a voluntary fair em
ployment practices commission. 
Some legislators have suggested 
this as a compromise. 

Jury Clears Firm 
In Peterseim Claim 

The Eclipse Lumber company. 
Kalona, and Don Thompson, com
pany truck driver, Thursday were 
relieved of obHaation to pay R. 
H. Peterseim, Kalona, tor auto col
Uslon damages. 

Pelerselm had asked $267.71 for 
damages to hi~ car in a collision 
Dec. 22, 1948, about seven miles 
south of Iowa City. He asked an
other $25 lor loss of use of the car, 
which he said he used in his 
/>uslness. 

~lcs, Dutcher and Osmundson 
represented the defense, and AL
brecht, Knox and Taylor were the 
plaintiU's attorneys. 

This was the last jury trial in 
district court until June 6, when 
the petit jury panel will report for 
du ty, 

~oser Backs SUI' er 
for Commerce Post 

The nominatiM of John J. Du
higg, LI , Emmetsburg, to the 
state commerce commission, Is 
being backed by a committee of 
20, according to an announcement 
made Thursday. 

The Democra ts for Dubigg com
mittee is headed by Iowa City 
Mayor Preston Koser, and is com
posed of persons from throughout 
the state, all but three or them 
nre SUI students. 

R. Bruce Hughes, L2, Sioux 
City, second vice-president ot 
the Iowa Young Democrats, was 
named secretary. James K, Ken
nedy, LI, Estherville, is treasurer. 

Formerly with the Doyle Hotell; 
company in Iowa and Minnesota, 
Duhlgg has been head of the 
Colby Merchandising company 
since 1945. 

Senate Approves 
Fo~ei9n Aid Bill 

M,earth Says LaHimDre Employed 'Ieds' 

NLRB - He has no intention 
right now of doing anything fur
ther about the job of Robert Den
ham, general counsel of the labor 
relations board. 

Board Continuel Probe 
Of AnaJ!loscl Smuggling 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The sen
a te gave the administration a vic
tory Thursday by approving thc 
$3,120,550,000 foreign aid biQ 
which was snagged by a Republi
can fight over President Truman's 
"point four" program. 

By a 47 to 27 roll call tally 
It passed and sent to the White' 
House the single package meas
ure authorizing economic assist
ance to non-Communist countries 
throughout the world. 

ROCHESTER, 
Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis) 
!\'hursday night offered "documen
tary proof" that Far Eastern &,,
.,ert Owen Lattimore intervened 
in 114~ to. keep tWI) "Crmmun -
tic" Chinese !lmployes in the of
lice of war information. 

Lashing out at his erHics on nil 
.Ider, McCarthy also branded As
.iltant Secretary ofSt\ltc Edward 
Sarrett "0 liar" and chareed that 
• . "Communist lawyer" helped 
dralt a recen t speech by Sen. 
Dennis Chavez (D-~.M.), a noted 
Catholic layman. 

He renewed his claim that the 
atate department 1$ Communlst
infiltrated In a speech before the 
national convention 01 the Cath
olic Press aiscx:latlon of the United 
Statel. 

The two Chinese, McCarthy 
laid, worked fbI' the OWl at the 

-."...,-- time In 1942 
lind 1943 when 
Lattimore was 

• deputy director 
.of the agency in 
charge of Pacific 
I)perations. 

McCarthy said 
the two Chinese 
are Dr. Kung 
Chuan Chi and 
~hew SI Hong. 

McCARTHY In additlcn to 
accusing them of Communist ac
tivities, the senator· Laid Chi's son 
has been designated by the Chi
nese Communists as their repre
sentative to the United Nations. 
McCarthy added: 

"You .wilt note that the tiles 
show that pro Chi, wbom Lahi
more fought to keep with him at 
all cost!, had been discharged as 
c(, mmlssion~r of e<jucation In 

Shansi province in China because 
of his Communist activities. 

"You will note that the files 
show tha,t Lattimore stated that 
even it Hong were a Communis!. 
I]e still wanted him in thic job. 

"You wlll also note from the 
files that Lattimore was infcrm
ed of the complete background of 
Chi and Chew Hong, which in
cluded the fact that Chi's son was 
a member of the Communist par
ty, and, in fact, so high up in its 
councils that he was a delegate to' 
the third internationale In Mos
cow." 

In Baltimcre, Lattimore retorted 
that Chi and his son, Dr. K. T. 
'::hl, were officials of the Nation
alist government at the time Mc~ 
Carthy accuses them of havine 
had communistic leaniflgs. He 
said McCarthy was attacking the 
elder Chi and Hong "without pro
ducing the full record." 

ANAMOSA (.4') - Two mem
bers of the Iowa board of con
trol continued Thursday an in
vestigation of reports of smuggl
ing wire recordings made by an 
Inmate from the state men's re
formatory here. 

Board Chairman Henry Burma 
and Robert Lappen, board mem
ber, wid they talked Thursday 
with Warden Foss Davis and 
"some Inmate ." 

Although it contained $280-mil
lion less thB.n the administration 
had requested, the bill included 
the controversial "point tour" pro
gram for economic help to back
ward areas ot the world which 
GOP senators vainly tried to 
scrap. 

Note to Junior - Chew Your Food! 
OAKDALE, ILL. Rfl-Charles Brammeier Is not a magician 

but he saId Thursday he pulled a live rabbit out of a black make. 
He said he saw the six-foot snake moving with difficulty. 

He killed it and ripped it open \Vith a pocket knife. Out hopped 
a hall-grown rabbit that had been swallowed whole. 
• Brammeier added he had witnesses. 

Wit;es:es* See Chicago C rash Leaves 
Horror Death 20 "lniured, 50 Homeless 

, [[[CACa (AP) - Thirty-thr('c per peri hed Thursday 
CHICAGO (~ - The llving night in a fj ry c.'OUision of n crowded streetc.'llr and n huge ga 0-

watched the dymg in stunned hor- I' k 
ror. Ine true . 

Men on their way home from I Burning gasoline engulfed the treet. The flames shot high 
work, women on porches and in aod wide, de troying five building hou lng about 50 families. 
the windows, and children on the. Two other stru ture wer damaged. 
street were gripped with terror 'OI'011er A. L. Bracli feared 

as a streetcar crushed 11 truck and I G d J . I d" t sam bodie might yet be found 
burst into crackling, searing ran ury n IC s in the charred wreckaee of these 
!lames h re 'rhursday night. B" "H building!. , bu residents who es-

One woman wid she co)lldn't Inagglo enchmen caped SIIIe! th had not heard of 
nyone mlSsln,. 

move. All she could d~ \Va F T " The houses were still burning 
.cream. A war vetera~ saId he or ax EvaSIOn several hours after tbe 5:30' p.m. 
never saw nnything like it. A (Iowa time) cra h 
grocery clerk said it looked "like It occurred at State and 62nd 
a cyclone." KANSAS CITY (.4') - A federal streets on the south side durin, 

"I saw people struggling to get grand jury lnvestfeatlng !.he Knn- the homebound traffic rush. 
10 the rear oC the car and !tet SIIB City underworld indicted three Dead VnldentUlecI 
out," said Dorothy Ellis, a house- more henchmen of the late 
wlte. "A man and a woman went northside De m 0 c rat i c boss. 
through a small window. The man Charles Binaggio, for income tax 
became wedged in the window evasion Thursday. 
but somebody pulled him out from They were Walter L. Rainey, 
the outside. I saw one man with gam b Ie r; John Mangiaracina. 
his clothes on fire and then I known as an underworld enforcel', 
couldn' t look anymore." and Samuel Goldberg, referred to 

A war veterall, William Riley, 
31, said suddenly "crash, boom, 
and about 200 leet away there 
were orange and black flames 
shooting 50 and 75 feet in the 
air." 

"All I could see was a mound 
of tire. I was three and a half 
years In the army in France and 
Germany. ] was In the Battle of 
the Bulge but I never saw any
thing like that. 

"The first thing J did was pick 
up a woman who hnd fainted 
just watching it. I carried her 
Inside and then I ran out and 
started helping the firemen. 

"The flames were roaring so 
much I dJdn't know where they 
would spread to. I was born and 
'·eared. in thla neighborhood and 
I wondered il there was anybody 
aboard who I knew." 

by government aaents as a COIl
fidence man. 

The indictmcnts were the sec~ 
ond blow struck at the BinaggJo 
crowd in less thRn a wcek by 
the grand jury. Thomas Lococo, 
a top level enforcer. and Samuel 
C. Hayden, a former assistant 
prosecutor link d by the grnnll 
jury with a $3<1-m!1llon-a-year 
gambUng and rackets setup h reo 
were indicted Monday on income 
tax evasion charaes. 

All five were associated with 
the rackets and the northside 
o mocratic organization of Binag
gio be Core he and his top strong-

rm man, Charles GnrgOl!a, were 
mysteriously slain, e ch with lour 
bullets in the head, in the political 
club rooms April 5. 

The grand jury has been In~ 

vcstigatlng underworld activities 
In Kansas City and Jackson coun
ty, President Trumnn's hom e 

Swedes Find life Jacket county, since last September. Thl' 
Preddcnt hus said that the jury 
was called at his insistence. STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN ~ 

Swedish officials said Thursday 
thnt Swedish fishermen Friday 
picked up a flying jacket which 
might have come from the U.S. 
Navy Privateer believed shot 
down by the Russians last month. 
The jacket was tound 60 miles 
:>U the Latvian coast. 

TEMBLOR RECORDED 
PASADENA, CALIF, !\PI - Cal

ifornia Inslit~te of TechnOlogy 
seismographs recorded a potenti
ally destructive earthquake 6,000 
miles away Thursday night, the 
thlrd "moderately strong" shock 
Thursday. 

Volunteer Staff Plans 
'SO Homecoming Frivol 

A meeting of volunleers to 
work on the 1950 Frivol was held 
Thursday by newly appotnted Ed
itor Ted R. Leighton, Al, Storm 
Lake. 

Leighton explained plans tor 
the October Homecoming issue, 
and stated the new editorial pol
icy lor the coming year. 

He said permanent editorial 
positions probably would be as
signed on the basis of work done 
for the first issue. 

Thirty - two ot the dead were 
In the street car. The other vic
tim was the truckdriver, Mel Wil
son, an employe at Sproud and 
Davis, incorporated, a Whitine, 
Ind. , transfer firm. 

It was estimated about 20 per
'ons were Injured. 

Most of the streetcar dead could 
not be identified immediately. 
Their clothing was burned otf and 
their personal eUects reduced to 
ashes. 

Many of the bodies were piled 
up In one charred mass at the 
rear doors of the car. 

Doo... Failed to Open 
Or.e eyewitness, Walter Sko

nicki, 48, sald four to five ex
plosions followed the crash and 
the flames "jumped around Uke 
big balls." 

The street car system Is oper
ated by the publicly - owned ChI
cago Transit authority. 

CTA General Manager Walter 
J. McCarter ordered an immed
latc investigation, e pecially to 
determine why the ear's rear doors 
Jailed to open. 

Mayor Martin H. Kennelly 
viewed the tragic scene Dnd com
mented: "This Is a bad day tor 
Chicagoans. It Is the worst traf
fic accident we could possibly 
have." 

Witnesses said 
came an inferno 
after the crash. 

the street be
within seconds 

VILLAGE NAME TROUQLE 
NETHER STOWEY, ENG. (.4')

Delivering mail is sometimes a 
puzzling job In this Some ... et 
village. Sixty-four of its 586 
people are Palmers and 32 are 
Prowses, many with the sa me ini
tials, The mail man's name Is 
Edwin Palmer and he knows all 
the others ot that name becaUle 
they are related. But still he hu 
trouble. 

Big 3 Plans Middle Eastern Arms Sale 
WASHINGTON (.4') - The Unl t

ed Sta tes, Britain and France 
Thursday launched a new joint 
eflort to bring stabili ty to the 
middle east with a declaration 
that they will act quickly to pre
vent any ageression by either thc 
Arab shltes Or Israel. 

The three powers announced al 
the same' time a uniform policy 
to control their sale of arms to 
the middle east troubled spot. It 
is aimed at maintaining a rough 
balance of power among tbe un
easy neilhbors. 

President Truman, hailing the 
agreement, declared tha t the 
UnHed States is convinced the 
result will be "increased confi
dence in future security" among 
both Jews and Arabs which will 
contribute to the maintenance of 
peace. 

The new approach to a settle
ment was worked out at the Lon
don meeting of the western tor
eign ministers and was announc
ed in a joint declaration which 
said: 

1. Tbe three governments rec
ognize that the Arab states and 
Israel need a "certain level" of 
armed forces to assure internal 
security and legitimate self de-
fense. • 

2. Assurances already have 
been received from the seven na
tions that the arms they bJ.ly will 
not be used for a&&ression. 

3. If the United States, Britain 
and France find evidence that any 
one of the middle east states Is 
preparing to violate frontiers or 
armistice lines the powers will 
"immediately take action both 
within and outside the UI'Jtec:\ Na
tions." 

The big three lost year spoke 
out against an arms rllr'p n.otween 
the Araba and Jews. Thursday's 
joint declaration marked an ef
tort to settle differences in poli
cies among the three governments 
themselves. They will report 10 
each other when they make an 
arms sale and act to malntlU'b a 
baLance of power in the area . 

Until now the United states 
has been a target of Arab criticism 
tor arms sales to Israel, and Brit
ain has been assaulted In Iarael 
for its backing ot some of the 
Arab sta les. 

Along with Israel, the Arab 
states notified were Egypt, lraq, 
Saudi Arabia , Trans-Jordan, Syr
ia and Lebanon. 

Student Council Pledges 
Funds for Panacea Show 

The SUI student council Thursday voted to furnisb financial 
backing for a 1950 Panacea musical comedy, and to set up a 
permanent organjzation to maintain the show. 

Council-member Edward Diekmann, E2, Ottumwa, read a 
rcport of the Panacea commjt
tee, pointing out the five fol 
lowing areas of work on the plan~ 
ft r next year. 

\. Finances - The committee 
will sell memberships in a Pana
cea organization, the council will 
underwrite part of the funds, and 
the committee also wUl ask the 
university for underwriting funds . 

2. Organization - A constitu
tion for the permanent organiza
tion will be ready by fall regis
tration when membership blanks 
will be available. 

3. Script - Four persons have 
,aid they wUl enter scripts by 
the contest deadline Sept. 30. Oth
er contestants are invited to con
tribute scripts, Diekmann said. 

4. Music - Prof. P.G. Clapp, 
head of the SUI music depart
ment, has been contacted, and has 

oUered his cooperation. There II 
a strong possibility that someone 
from the department will 811l1t 
with the music, Diekmann said. 

5. Dlrec:tor - Several experi
enced persons have volunteeHd 
to direct the show, but the com
mitee will wait until fall to ap
point one, Diekmann added. 

In other action, the councll 
agreed to support a "Freshman 
Follies," to be sPOllJOred by the 
council's freshman orientation 
committee, under the chairman
ship of Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa 
City. 

The show will be held Oel a 
and 7, and will feature from elcbt 
to ) 0 variety acts composed of 
freshmen. The ar<NP plans to 
contact freshmen by leUer thia 
summer and at fall reilltration. 
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(1) r I a Is 
Proving the Obvious is Futile 

To say that lhe Russian fishing ships, plying 
their craft in t~ very waters where Britain is 
holding military maneuvers, arc spying is stat
Ing the obvious. What glve~ the action a deeper 
significance, however, is the underlying motive 
of the spying. 

Lo gain more strength in the United Nations. 

Russia must be aware lhat such could pro
V( ke an incident, and incident piled on incident 
leads ineVitably t o a shooting war. 

Perlwps the greatest lift to Red morale has 
been their awareness th a t Lhey posses the a Lorn 
bomb. This seemed to be the last barrier that 
held them temporarily in check. Now they feel 
that they are our equnl in military might and 
that they need no langei' adapt a wbservient 
tone. 

As history shows, other nations have 
held the sam.e idea and we have fought lonG', 
costly \\lars to pr('ve their contentions 
wrong. To say Ulat we don ' t want to )Jave 
t:I again prove it is again stating the 011-
vloJ's. 

There Is no concrete evidence that 
Russia seeks h provoke an incident. Qut 
the suspicion is there, lying burled In thc 
subcoJ:SeioUli of most western dliliomat . In
deed, the suspicion is weU rrounded thai 
this Is Ihe hcpe of eastern diplomats and 
that It may not even lie below the surface. 

The Soviets have been acting pretty cocl,ily 
since the Chinese Communists overran mo L of 
Chilla. They gained a toe hold in their efforts 

We mu~ t use the utmost care in our deal
ings with the Soviets from n:>w on lest we be 
called (n to prove our superiority again. Let us 
hope thc British fecI lhis need to be earcful 
cven as we do. 

Face Washing vs. Face Saviing -
All the clamo about Russia's behavior in 

the United Nations leave~ one fact ignored: we 
need to clean up our own back yard before we 
can shout so leud. 

We are in the not-so-enviable pOSition or 
protecting Soviet tactics all the while we sup
port Nalionali ~ t China's right to sit in the U.N. 

PI'( bably our be~ t move is to quietly agree 

with the rest o( the world thaL we have backed 

a loser and agree to adding u vo(e to the Soviet 
bloc in the U.N. We C,ln actually do little else. 

We declare Russ stra.egy is vile and 
contemptible In Berlin and yet quietly pat 
NaHonalist Leader Chiang Kal- hek on the 
back, eneoura lug him to l,uff up his mis
erable IItlie le~t aud claim a leader~hip 

which doesn't ill fact exist. 

Most of tile wester.. world-howtver 
much It secretly wisbes that we had WOII

is either ashamed of us 01' smirk •• lg at us 
lIehind Its Marshall plan n"p.dn. 

Tllcse tactics arc not lost on Ru, ~ia, which 
is' USIJlg every excuse to point up our shorL
comings ,md inconsistencies. Well may Russia 
complain that we need to clean up our own 
backyard before we criticize. 

Wisc( lIsin's Sen. Joe McCarthy of course 
11(IS put us on the de(ellsive; we must not [or 
the sake of prestige udll1it (hat we hu.e bcen 
wrong in any of our foreign poTicy. So support 
of Mat'~hal1's und Ache! on's eolossat mistake in 
China must go r n to save our face. 

Deller than saving our [ace , what we should 
do is wa&h our face, set our house in order 
and let others cast the iil's( ~ tone. 

Hope Against Hope -
The United l:'Ialions has all but "given lip 

the ghost." Action taken by 12 western nations 
recently demonstrates rather conclusively that 
the UN i~ now largely a shell, almost pitifully 
trying to withstand the strong blasts of world 
unrest. 

The western nations agreed to peol their 
economic might into olle vast armed force, 
capable or presenting a united frlnt to 
Russia. 

Wllo is to blame? The Russians, with a 
string d walkouts whenever things got 
warm? The little nations, which sometime 
refused to play ball with the U.S.? Or the 
the U.S. which sometimes refused tl com
promise where such compromise might have 
at least got a foot in the door of peaceful 
relations? 

Actually, it dcesn't make much difference 
who is t:> blame. 

This alliance of lhe west doe" not come as 
any shock out (f a cold circuit. Long before 
former-President Herbert Hoover urged that tpe 
UN be relegated to a punchless status, Ih~'e 
were rumblings that the organization, like the 
League of Nations, just wouldn't be able to 
come through. 

The frightening truth is that once more we 
have admitted that a world government organi
zation has almost failed. Maybe a logical move 
would be an attempt by the U.S. and the Soviet 
Union to sit down and ta lk sincere peace talk. 
The day is fast apprcaching when it may be 
too late. 

Flying F armer, Woman 
Heroes of Recent Flood 

(lir Cenlral I'r ••• ) 

GRAFTON, N.D. -The courage 
of a flying farmcr and a house
wife's pluck in a pinch will be 
remembered by the 5,000 inhabi
tants of Gratton, long after the 
town's devastating spring flood is 
dried to dust. 

Grafton's herqes arc Mrs. Stan· 
ley Wysocki, wife of a restaurant 
owner, and Leonard Desautel, who 
oPClra~s a I,OOO-acre fatm seven 
miles bOrthClfst of Grafton and 
flie~is own plane as a hobby. 

When the floodwaters; which 
affected 25,000 persons in North 
Dakota and Minncsota, covered 
Desautel's farm he took his wife 
and two cnildren \0 ~tay with l'e);.
lives in G~·afton. ' 1')len he went 
to the local Red CroSs jlnd of
Cered the services of himself and 
his plane. 

By then Orarton Wall an Is
IlInd in a prairie, eompllliely Iso 
lated by the floodwaters. Desau
tel's offer was lIrompUy and 
,ratduJly aeeepted. I 

He began flying emergency trips 
lor supplies to Fargo alld Grand 
Forks, N.D. At one point Grafton 
ran out of bl·ead. Desautel flew 
to Grand Forks and came batk 
with a plane (uJl. He also few in 
meat and vegetables, and on two 
trips brOUGht in thc mail. 

Several times he flew a human 
cargo. Once a woman ip Grafton 
suffered a heart attack. Desautel 
flew to Grand Forks and brought 
back one of her relative$ 1.0 care 
for her. 

o 

. ' OR SIX DAYS h shultied 
his little plane in and out of 
Grafton constantly. The airport 
was under water and some of his 
lake-offs and landings, made on 
a short stretoh ot dry road l or Ih~ 
corncr of a bumpy com field still 
above water, were hazardous 
enough to give Desautel the 
shakes. , 

He was glad to get help soon 
from other pilots-Leland Davis, 
Orville Gilleshammer and Ross 
TolJackson. 

While Desautel was maintain
in&" a one-man supply line In 
and out of Ourton. Mrs. Wy
~ooki, counly Red Cross cbair
man, forsook her restaurant 
work and household ehores to 
spark the disaster relier prorram 
of the Red Cr088 in Grafton. 

Gralton had been hit by a se
vere flood two years before. The 
Red Cross discovered then that, 
because of poor planning or lack 
of experience, its disasler program 
had s~veral holes in \t. So the 
whole plnn was reviewed, taken 
IlP:lrt and put back togetheI.·' again. 
This was done several time;;. 

When the floods came th is year 
the Red Cross and Mrs. Wysocki 
were ready. Mrs. Wyoskci was 
dispatcher. She had the names 
ond tclephonC' numbers of pel'
sons who owned bO:lIs, trucks {lIld I 

other equipment which could be 
used in an emergency. 

As assistant to Charles J . Sie
ben, city disasler committee chair
man, she took all calls for emer
gency evacuation, food , shelter , 
etc., and referred them to the 
proper committee member for 
handling. 

WHEN flood waters began to 
roll into GruItoll all members 0/ 
the disaster committee hurried by 
prearranged plan to a disaster 
headquarters in the city hall. 

Mrs. Wysocki set up shop in the 
police chief's oHice where she 
handled c,ll1s ulmost conlinuolls
l,v, catp\ling nup~ 011 a wt beside 
the phone. 

When the 'flOOd sitLllllion ap
peared to be gett jng too much 
(or Grll(ton alone to handle Mrs. 
Wy~oeki cailed Ellis Rickey, Red 
Cross gcner,ll field representatlv~ 
at East Grund Forsk, Minn., (or 
more cots and blankets and for 
Army amphibious ducks (oj' eva
euatioll work. The supplies were 
in Grafton the next day. 

A sheUer !oet 1111 in the higb 
school cared for and fed lI6 peo
ple. Mrs. Naomi Allendorf, a 
Ited Cross uurse. attendcd to 
Utelr Dledlcal needs and MrS. 
l\lary . 'arr, food sulleonunitt.ce 
chairman, handled llic I,rel'ar
ation of nearly 300 lIIeal~ II 

day. "r . 
\vhen water started pouring 

into a frozer ~OQ9 locker plant 
i I ~ contentlt were turned ovcr to 
the committee for refugee feed
ing. Among the food were three 
bushels of popsicles. HnppUy asto
nished children in the sheltel 
had , for once, all the popsickles 
they could e~t. 

With Mrs. Wysocki giving or
ders and maIling Ihem stick, there 
was no repetlti r n of the flood-timE 
confusion of 1948 in Grafton 
Disaster preparedness had paid oft 
again. 

arct\ mllll, 

Art Form 
Planetarianism Develops 

On SUI Campus 
An embryonic art movement 

called "Planetarianism" is devel
oping on the SUI campus. 

Its parents and advoeators, Sol 
Baumcr, A4, Omaha, Neb., and 
Eugene Fleischer , A3, Elizabeth. 
N.J., call the movement an "in
evitable outgrowth of lhe present 
trends in the romantic art tradi
tion." 

U's time to stop tplnking of 
existence in terms of the earth 
and human beings, the artists 
insisted. 
Since scien ti [ic studies ineludc 

outer space, art as an oxpression 
of the concept of space and the 
universe mllst develop. 

"Why stick around here?", wns 
the ~t udeotti' a tiitude. 
A~ a prim",l'Y phase of the new 

thinking in terms of the universe. 
Einstein's "universal concepts" of 
(be "'warp ~pnce time cOl1tinuum" 
rel;]tion~hip ure bnsic to the 
movement. 

As the movement. develops, 
Baumer hOlJes human concept~ of 
space will be augmenteq by ac
tLlnl space trips which would clar
ify and correct existing ideas. 

All ullders tanding of "spatial se
qllellce" is l1ecessury to Planetar
i<mism, imd the first \l1Iinting i11-
ilueneccl lIy the movement is tall
ed "sp!ltiul sequence." 

Th, ~II palntin&' -by Baumer 
wa~ inlilljrrd by whirling JlClbula 
and depicts a "birds-cye" "lew 
01' all space In the way a plc
t~re flf the main street of a. 
town offers a, reprCllentat.lve 
sample of that town, 
SwccJ}s and masses of green, 

white red and yellow on a black 
ground represcnt burning cle
ments in space and convey ' a feel
ing of isolation, Baumer said. 

The ilrt students are anxious 
to interest the public in Planetar
ian ism. Baumel' maintained art 
is necessary to an enjoyable life 
and the public should be educated 
to new trends rather than bypass
ed by ultra-egocentric arl''' 

Final Week Nighfmare 

Interpreting the News - ' 

Lie, Brili,sh. Push Chinese UN Seat Settlement 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
IAI' .. o.eIIn AU.ln "",.Irll, 

British support fc,l' the . sellting 
of Communist China in the 
United Nations ties in directly 
with Secrelary General Trygve 
Lie's campaign to end the dead
lock in that otgiillization. 

He want!; it to get back to work 
on such problems as atomic con
trol, a UN police force and the 
UN - Truman plans fol' develop
ment o~ undeveloped ' areas. 

The Bevin announeemeilt 
meets no very responsive ill!· 
tude in Washington, where the 
policy Is to reluctantly aeeeat' 
the seatinr of Pelpln"'s repte
sentatlve If a majority of UN 
members desire It, but where 
there is a hardening of tl1l1 
heart arainsl diplomatic recol; 
nition of the Reds. 

Britain herself has achieved ~o 
great success through her dlpl2-
matic recognition of the Cb~
munists. They have given her ·a 
cold shoulder, acting no doubt in 
the general Russian pattern of 
curbing diplomatic exchanges iJn
tween east. and wcst as far (.Is 
possible. '9 

That elfort has been intcnsili~ 
in eastern Europe in recent days 
nnd there Is no indication. tlllli 
Russia WUllts to Eee wcstern rtp-
resentBtive5 in Peipillg; •. 

Sho docs, hov.icver, want' 10! Si!C 
~. 

Editor Addresses 
Medical ' Fraternity ~ 

Peiping representatives replace 
the Nationalists in the UN and is 

without Russ) .. , out everyone 
knows it can't mean much. Ev-

boycotting practically all UN work eryoue also knows that the mere 
pending that time. Lie has been ' atten(lance of Russia in uego
seeking to remove this impasse lIations means little or nothin" 
by ' compromise, and in doing so either, in Ilrogress toward so lu
has been accused of adopting a po tions of the various problems. 
icy of appeasement. toward Rus-
sia. 

Lie thinks the 'U .S. and others 
could admit Comfl').unist China to 
the UN on grounds the govern
ment does control the country , and 
without necessarily extending di
plomatic recognition direclly from 
the individual nations. 
. JJevln strikes no note or ap
,Jleasemen' In his announce
ment, blamjne RlIssl~, but ap
lIarently feels it just as well 
to bypass the situ all on and let 
on with lhe work. The UN, of 
course, is continuinr its work 

o 

There is, however, fairly gcn
eral acceptance of the idea that 
the UN must be kept going. Most 
of the nations will probably com
promise eventually toward that 
end. 

It is a good time to remember, 
though, that the UN is a means 
to an end, not an cnd in itself. 
The Communists beUeve lhat the 
end justlfies any means. Other 
folks don't operate on thut prin
ciple. More is to be lost than 
gained if these compromise nego
tiations should actually get over 
into the field of appeasement. 

IN -AN 

By OIL PEARLMAN 
Around that time again! 
The birds have stopped sing

ing; the grass doesn 't look so 
green; and any nine out of ten 
students resemble fish that have 
been out of the water (or !i ve 
days. 

I (a) They didn't havc "Earth 
Science" at that time. 

(b) A graduate student in geo
logy is keeping it. secret until he 
publishes his thesis. 

(c) They'rc being saved for the 
future, to be used up as cxtra 
day~ Ot! Easlcr vacations. 

I) l~ CI 

4. Why Ilre thore so Jl\any 
'Iucens elected througbout the 
year? . 

\ 

I 

Mud·SpaHered Campaign Ends 
RALEIGH, N.C. IlI'I - The bit

terest poliliclll campaign II'! the 
memories of North Cal'ollna vot
ers comcs to a mud - splattered 
halt Saturday when on expeet.ed 
475,000 persons will go to the 
polls to choose a senator from 
among four candidates. 

Actually the TOCC tOt· the Demo
cratic nominalton In the primary 
is gener,,!ly considered to be be
tween liberal Sen . Frank P. Gra
ham and Raleigh Attot'llcy Wil
lis Smith, outspoken opponent of 
the Truman fall' deal program. 
Nomination is tantamount to elec
tion. 

Robert Rice Reynolds, who ca
vorted through two terms in Ihe 
senate before his isolattonist 
views went out of style, and Olla 
Ray BOYd, candidate in name 
only, also sought Graham's sen
ate post but neither was expecled 
to make mUch of a dent in th(' 
final returns. 

Graham, a gray - haired, 
rumpled lIU1e man at 63, was 
appointed to tile senate by Gov. 
Kerr Scott Marcil 22, 1949, to 
fill the scat of tbe late Sen. J. 
Milville Broughton. 

Beforo Graham became senator 
he served fOr 19 years as presi
dent of the Univcrsity of .North 
Carolina and became one of the 
most controversial figures in the 
stale through his views on liberal 
education and his battles for the 
rights of minorities. The pint
sized (ormel' marine, malting his 
first political campaign, is prob-

ably the pes t loved ahd lTIosl hal. 
cd mun in North Carolina. 

Smith, a successful corporalJoa 
lawyer, is II former presldf"t Il/ 
the American Bar association iIII4 
a former state legislator, A bU 
dignified man, he appears 20 yean 
younger than his 62 years. 

Smith, uS\J ~ lJy the aggressor in 
the all-out campaign for tbe reo 
mainlng four years of BroUghtOll'1 
term, has at.tacked Graham lor 
supporting "Truman .oclalism," 
the com pu Isory FEPC socialized 
med iei ne a nd the Brannan plln. 
He contends that Graham is eith· 
er too tolerant ot commUnism or 
Is at least a misled idealist. 

Graham has defh!!1 Slnlth It 
prove an, one or the leC\lll. 
tlons and has offered evldelln 
to show his opposition to '£1'0, 
communism, 80elall~ed medlrlnt 
and the Brannan plan, .lthou,. 
he declares his Ioyalt.:v .l to the 
res~ of the Truman adllllnJnra
Ilon. 
The fiery little scnlltor's ~up

porl ers charge that SmitH Is for 
the big corporations against the 
little man, ' that he has waged a 
dirty I campaign by injedinl 
chargGs of communism and by 
stirring up l'acial issues. 

In {he bnckwash 01 the bitter 
campaIgn, Iloth sides accused 
Iheir opponents of slander and 
postal inspectors investigated ra~· 
bai Ii ngj pqlj I cards beartng , lake 
New York address which were 
aimed at ousting Graham. 

oll;c;aJ .dai~y 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR · 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's ottlce, Old C"pilol 

Saturday, May Z7 pended. 
8 p.m. - YMCA outdoor squa\'e 2 p.m. - Baseball: WeS\enl 

dance, Iowa Union band shell or Michigan, here. 
in case of rain at the First Con- Wednesday, June 7 
grcgational church basement. 

~londay, May 29 6 P.fI1· - Close of second semes· 
3:30 p.m. - Basebo!l: Western ter. 

Miclligan, here. I Friday, JOllie 9 
Tuesda.y, Jlfay 30 1 :45 p.m. - Commencement ex· 

Memorial Day - Classes sus- ercises at the fieldhouse. . 

(For Information rerarding dates beY:)JId thIs ·cbedule, 
see reservations In the oftlee or the PresIdent, Old Capitol. . 

I • . j 

GENERAL NOTICES ' 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposlled witH Y'e city editor If n. 
Daily lo",an In the newsroom In East lIali. Nolices must. be slabmlUe4 
by Z 11.1\1. the day preceding tlrst pu bl\eatlon; they w;1I Not be H' 
cepted by plune, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl1N 
and SIGNED b, a responsible person. 

SENIORS Interested in the FOREIGN' language i achicfl' 
Sanxay award of $500 for the sen- ment tests will be I iven Frid~', 
ior or grllduate of SUI who gives May 26, from 4 to 6 p.m. For pa:. 
the highest promise of achieve- tieulars, see bulletin beards oj 
ment in gradua to work. shou ld foreign language departments hI 
contact the head of their depart- SchacHer hall. 
mcnt immediately. Deadline for 
department heads to turn in 'jp
plica lions is June 5. 

ALL UNrVER ITY Jibrari('s 
and rcading rooms will be closed 
on Memorial day, Tuesday, May 
30. 

NEWMAN CLUB meeting 5 
p.m . May 28 at Catholic Student 
eentcl'. Rov. Bernard M . . Kamer
ick of SI. Ambrose college will 
speak on "Spiritual Aspects of 
Christian Marriage." Executive 
committee meets 4:15 p.m. May 
26 at student center. 

nOTC militnry science I and 
II stude nts, Muy 26 is the last 
day to turn in uniforms and man
uals to avoid a delinquent in 
your grades tor the semester. 

PER lUNG RIFLEMEN con· 
tact Lt. Richard Brawner, 2iD.11l 
street. Phone 5975 or ext. 3179, 
for assignments in the Memorial 
day parade. Picnic tor cadc\,\, 
guest, and military dopart)ncnt 
otticer~ and EM will be at the 
main beach, Lake Macbride state 
park , following the paradc. 

E"ER 1'0NE is in vitcd to ' tlrt 
"Final Fling," an outdoor square 
dance l>ponsored by the YMCA t~ 
be held on lhe south lawn of Ihe 
Iowa Union SatUrday" May 27 81 
8 p.m. Campfire on the river 
bank will be held after the dance 
In case of rain, the dance will 
be held in the basement of t1je 
First Congregational church. 

Til &SI loan books arc due 

And beefs and worries begin 
sprouting fallter than lilies of 
the valley. One ",onders how 
he JIOlISlbl, ,ot 80 far behind 
- only a miracle will sec him 
tbrourh - seems like the se
mester Just starled yesterday. 

" • 

Dr. Austin Smith, ecUtor of the 
Journal of the AmedeBll Medi
ca l association, i\ddrllSScd the stafl 
and students of the SUI collegc 
of medicilJc Monday at th~ third ODE TO A, nNAL EXAM 
annual lectw'c sponsored. by AI- Ah, little final -
pha Kappa ' I<;appa, na~onal medl- op)ective or essay, 

(a) It gives the gir ls something 
to wrile home about - some
thing they can wrile tI ( me 
about. 

ATHLETIC GEAR Il'lust be re
moved from lockers of rieldhouse 
by June 10. Any property lett 

huve a in lockers after that date will be 
on cutle ' destroyed. 

(b) College students 
mad passion for voting 
contesls. 

wednesd y, May 31. Library or· 
flcials urge students to tetunl 0: 
renew, them by the date. 

ODK lunchcon meetlhg 12:30 
p.m. May 29 in private dining 
room ot \Jnlon. 

cal fraterrlity. 'tis you that. delivers -
Speak in", on the t9111e ' "Med/clil my heart Lo dismay. 

Watchdogs,:' Dr. Smit~ ' disc1;l~Slld You must understand, 
organizatiQn.s design~g , kli' protect I'm not prepared. 
physicians ' and "th,!! r ' p!lUents. , 1:'10 work and all play -

Dr. Smith was .honored "t'. An til is have I dared. 
infQrmal .sibokcr at .tne AKK b'a- , And' now when I think - . 
ternity hQuse 'MorldIiY· ey;cnlru:·' you are finally here. 

Guests at the ,si'qojter Inclullcd ' Db, why did I drink -
Dr. Arthur .Siehl.dler, formdr :head I • all of that 'beer? 
of the SU1 depaftfucnt · of ortho- The 'nights I've wolsted at movies, 
pe~ics; Dr.J Ju4an :D. 'Boy~, 8Ul Brother - that did take ncrve. 
professor of pecllatrj~s, . and Dr. 1. Bl1t other students will love me, 
H. Borts, director 01 the state. hi-' For sure - I'll lower the curve! 
giene laboratory. ¢ * ~ 

01'. John S!lrague, past grand NOW ThAT FINALS are here 
primarius of Alpha Kappa Kappa, and I • must accept thc responsi
was also present. bllity of answering a multitude 

Damage Suit Goes 
To District Court 

A $287.71 damage suit by R.H. 
Petersheim, Kalonp, against the 
Eclipse lumber company. Kalona, 
and a company truck driver, Don
ald Thompson, will go to dlst 

court at 10 a.m. tOday. I 
Petersheim claims the <lefe 

ants are responsible fer dama 

of qucstions, ready or not, I'd like 
the opporlunity to ask a few gues
lions myself before the scmester 
ends. 

• 
1. How did lhe two pine trees 
by Old Capitol fe' there, when 
all ",e other trees are ot a dif
ferent .peeles' 

(a) Any number of reasons. 
(b) They were planted ther:e 

by John Steinbeck as he WIlS mak
ing the "traiL" 

(c) Ask the big oak lind the 
little elm, the ones thal look so 
!lappy. 

(c) College students have a 
mad passioll. 

5. What is the female squirrel 
dolnJ con 1$ tan t I y hangln, 
around t.he offices of The Dally 
10\\lan? 

(a) She Is looking fOr tIcr mate. 
(b) She Is running from her 

mate. 
(c) Neither of lhese - sho has 

no mate. 
(d) Both of these - she's in

decisive. 
(e) She mistook the Iowan of

fi ces for a storehouse of nuts. 
Mistook, tha tis. 

Q .. ¢ 

6. Why do yoU 'have to cali llol
leg'e 10veUes two weeks In ad
"ance to ,et. a date? 

(a) You don't - you have to 
call them three weeks in adva nce. 

(b) Constant horror of being 
classified us "unpopul r." 

(c) A booking is a booking -
"y.ou wouldn't want me '(0 stay 
home Thursday night, AprIL 15, 
1951, would you?" 

• 
7. Why won't I pass my fInal 
exams? 

(a) Such sailline quesUons to his cnr In a coUII.sion wltilM 
company truck Dec. 22, 19.8, a. 
seven miles south or- fowa City. 

., "" have rarely seen. 

He asks $282.71 for damages to 
the cal', and $25 for loss or uso 
of the cor, which he claimed, 1 
used in his business. 

Albrecbt, Knox and Tuylor re 
resent the. plilln~irt, and iel, 
Dutcher, and Osmundsol\ IIro n~ 
tornl'ys for the rlefNIRc. 'rhe bll4i' 
will lie tl'letl by u jlll·Y. 

2. Why don'1 we have a cooper- (b) The questions were Rl'JIbl-
alive bookltore? guous. 

(al No eooperatJ·on. (e) My pencil broke. 
(b) No books. (d) The professor didn't c9vel' 
(c) All kinds cit merchants. this material in the lectures. rAnd 

• • no one 1V0uld ever toll mo the 
S. What happened. 10 the lIun- title of th'p textbook.) 
"rJd fc:Jr~ 'htl !IIPI't Ilcco~t , (e) That dOl1ble - crossin' Phi 
ror ~n Ihl' rork r,~matloll ny f\l't n I< nlipn III llei I'll I. ~n l by ~C\rnr· 
lIiah",,,y 2181 body else. 

. . 

STUDENTS Interested in work
ing on tho 1951 Hllwke~e arc 
urged to attend the mooting at 
7:30 p.m. May 2!l In Room 22lA 
Shaeffer holl. 

GltADUATING SENIOilS; your 
announccmenLs are now avallablt 
nt Campus stores. Bring your Ill' 

cepit. 

WSUI · PROGRAM CALENDAR 
. ' ,1 •• " Mar '!O, 

8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 '.m. N.",.-Xoeh 

,y;)lf 

6:30 •. m. Oreek Drum. In Tranlt.,lon 
9:20 •. m. Ncwa-1'1ieln, AUburn 
9:30 n.m. Vincent Lopet 
9 : 4~ • . m. The Booklh.lf 

10 :00 •• m. Cup Ind Saucu Club 
10 :15 •. m. /lonlem.""r Htldllne 
10 :30 •. m. Sunn)' Side Up 
11 :20 'I,In. Newa-TholT\lon 
II :30 a.m. Jumpl ,, ' ' jac)(a 
11 :45 a.m. l!!'I(curtllol1. III Sclenf.;o 
12:00 nOOn Ithythm Rambl .. 
12 :30 p.m. New.- aelau 
12 : 4~ p.n, . Sporh Round Tobl. 
1,00 p.m. Mu.lcil Chltl 
2:00 p.m. Now. 
2:15 p.m. No.nll", • 

' :~" ""'" rl 18th Century Mill' 
3:20 p.m. N.w..-Mo.orrel 
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NO. II. 

Wes en! 

nts of SUI Students Ann unc d 

THE ENGAGEMENT and approachln,: MR. AND MRS. JERRY STELCfK. Cedar Rapids. 
announce the enr agemtlnt and approaching mar
rla,e of their dau,hter, Charlotte, A4, h Donald 
C. Houts. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Houts, Ce
d. r Rapids. Mr. Houts was graduated fro m SUI 
In 1949 and Is a ,raduale stUdent at the Garrett 
Biblical Institute, Evanston. m. The marriage Is 
planned tor August 20 In Cedar Rapids. 

Chemical Meeting 
Scheduled for Ames 

Twelve SUI chemists will par
licipale in the annual joint edu
catIonal and social program of the 
SUI and Iowa SLate colle!:e de
partments ot chemistry and chem
Ical engineering in Ames Satur
day. 

Prof. George Glockler, head of 
the SUI department of chemistry 
and chemical engineering, sald 
SUI and ISC alternate as hosts 
fc.r the event. The get- together 
permits chemists to discuss their 
work and to participato in a var
iety ot social events. 

Tours of interest to the chenl
ists will include inspection of the 
new electrical engineering build
ing, rare earth laboratories, tele
'vision station WOI - TV, the 
low temperature laboratory and 
the Atomic Research institu te, in
cluding ISC's 500,000 - volt atom 
smasher. 

The women wil1 be entertained 
including textiles and jewelry 
trom ISC classes, and a tour ot 
the campus. 

Social functions will include a 
luncheon in Memorial Union. par
'jcipation in bowling and eolf and 
observation of state high school 
tournaments in golf, track and 
tennis. 

.' 

• 
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Pa rty Line 
PHI DELTA THETA-A din

ner dance will be spojl!.ored by 
members of Phi Delta Theta social 
lraternity at the chapter house. 
729 N. Dubuque street. Saturday 
from 6:30 p.m. to midnight. Chap
erons wiU be Mr and Mrs. Fred 
J. Meyer and Miss aomi Hoult. 

SIGMA DELTA PI-Members 
of Sigma Delta Pi, honorary Span
ish fraternity. will hold a picnic 
Saturday from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
at Lake Macbride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Sittler will be chaperons. 

SOUTH QUAD ASSOCIATION 
-A picniC will be sponsored by 
members 01 South Quad associa
tion Saturday (rom 12:30 p.m. to 
8 p.m. at Macbride park. Chap
ereDS will be Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard E. Sweitzer and Mrs. Verne 
Spencer. 

of. Marilyn An'derso~, A4, Des Moines, to Jack A. 
MacA1I1ster , C4, Vinton, is made by the bride
elect's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Anderson, Des 
Moines. Mr. MacAUlster Is the 80n of Mr. and 
Mrs. I\I.A. MacAllister. Vinton, and Is a member 
.f Theta XI social fratern ity. The marrla,e Is 
pl.nned lor June 18 1.\1, pes Moines. 

~Ch~h~W~~l ~~H ~d~f~H~b ~~, ~~\ ~, ~~ 'Final Fling' ~ End 
lire omen, earn an icra t 0 bies Town n Campus YMCA Dance Series 

iii IOWA CITY BEAUTY SPOT Is the " hobby" or 1r . Georre F. lk, 225 E. Davenport street. The 
-year-!lld r.rden reaehes full bloom In May and J une, allhou, h It lash fro m April untll the lint 
st. The corner carden Is now co lorful with tUlip., lri. French lilac, sweet Wil liam, peonies . nd 

.. any t tber flo wers. 

Y.M .C.A. - An outdoor square 
dance and campfire will be spoh
$ored by V.M.C.A, members Sat
urday from 8 p.m. to midnight. 
The dance will be held in the 
Iowa Union band tand area and 
the campfire wlll be on the river 
b nk behind the Iowa Union. 
Chaperons will be Mr. and MI'II. 
Ralph Schlomlnll and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Balcer. 

Name Campus Chest 
Committee Chairmen II you like to get acquainted etchings by Rev. Robert Crocker, 

with your neighbor and learn a a~sociate pastor ot First Metho
craft at the same time then the dist church." CARN AT I ON REBEKAH 
Wesley handicrafters is tcir you, Mrs. Gerald R. Walters taught 
according to three memAers of the handicrafters textile painting, 
that organization interviewed on Mrs. Korb said. "Mrs. Walters 
''Club Camera" Thur!day morn- taught us how to paint designs 
in, over WSUI. on handkerchiefs, luncheon sets 

LODGE NO. 376 - Members 
of Carnation Rebekah Lodge No 
376 will meet today at 8 p.m. in 
the 1.0.0.F. hall. Mrs. Bessie Kol
stad. noble grand. will preside. 
The charler will be draped and 
a report of the Cedar - Johnson 
convention will be j(lven by Mrs. 
Josephine Nesbitt. Refreshments 
and a social hour will follow the 
business meeting. 

·Mrs. Richard Anton~ ~rs. Harry and other textiles." 
Mitchell and Mrs. Wally Korb The handicrafters club started 
were the guests of Flo Robinson, as the newcomers club in 1946 
WSUI women's director, on the but was changed to Wesley handi
Thursday morning sRow.'; . cratters in 1949, Mrs. Mitchell 

The handicrafters meet every added. 
Thursday far a socilll "get-to
gether," Mrs. Mitdlelt 't ~id, and 
work on craft projects as a· hobby. 
The group is composed of about 
25 members, she said. Meetings 
are held at Wesley ~puW' 213 E. 
Market. • 

Projects carried on by the club 
tbis year included !.hell work, 
glass etchings and textile paint
ing. "We learned the shell work 
among ourselves," 1'41'5. Mitchell 
said, "and were assisted in the 

.J 

SUI Geologist' Elecfed 
i J 

flood ControlJeader 
H. Garland Herse"" chairman 

01 the Iowa Natural Resources 
council and state geologist at 
SUI, has been electEip. ,\!l]airm,,an 
ot the Midwestern States Flood 
Conlrol conference, the council re
ported reeen tly. 

The conference, composed o~ 
officials from several midwestern 
meeting May 17 through 19 at 
Camp Muskingum, Opio. Hershey 
said'the 1951 meeting will l;Je held 
al towa City. . 

During the conference th~ Mus
klngum Watershed Conservation 
district was examined. The Mus
kingum system of water conser
vation employs many small dams 
on tributaries to control water be
(ore ii reaches the larger rivers. 

This system is intended for 
areas of rugged typography with 
narrow, deep stream valleys. 
Hershey said the Iowa river area 
"Immediately above Coralville 
dam might be the type of area" 
adaptable to this syst4m. 

Representatives from II states 
attended the conference, including 
G. L. Ziemer, director of t~e Iowa 
Natural Resources council. 

Air ROTC Students 
Taking National Tests 

Continental Air Command tests 
are now being given to all SUI 
air ROTC students by tIle SUI 
department of military science 
and tactics, Capt. Charles K. Feld
er, associate in air science and 
tactics, said Th ursda&" I 

Felder said the tesl$ were de
slaned lo compare the' quality of 
Inltruction received by air ROTC 
cadets at different colleges and 
universities throughout th United 
States. 

" unnounces ' 

Important Chang,1I 
1n 

Train SchedJles 

effoclive 

Sunday, M 28 
Tral. 6 will I • • ve Chi .. ,. IO :U 

••• • , arrl. . I.... Oily 4 '\I .•. m. 
Tral. 8 will I.... lo. a Cll r 10 ,111 ..... 

f,.I. It, malLIn, •• adlllo ... 1 . 10, . 1 
I .... 011, I. tl •• b.rre .... ....... . 
.... ". rr •• lVllt .f Ue . ... .... a •• 
, .... , ••• lIm ....... en'. ,.. rr . .. 0"'-
..... will I • • vo !:U . ... . 

ror f.rlk .. Inf.rmillon, lIeh l. I •• 
,..er".U. n •••• 11 

f ; I. MEACHAM, Tlekel Alent 
aock Il land L,hei 
Iowa City. iowa ,. 

lick IslaDd ·Ll •• s 

South Quad Plans 
Picnic at Macbride 

The annual South Quad picnic 
will be held Saturday at Lake 
Macbride, Social Chairman JUlian 
Fisher, A3, Spillville, announced 
Thursday. 

One-hundred South Quad resi
dents and their dates are expect
ed to attend. Among those in
vited are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
E. Sweitzer, director of off-cam
pus housing, and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. S. Copeland, manager of SUI 
dormitory operations. 

Swimming, soft-ball, volleyball, 
and other athletic events are 
planned. At 5:30 a hot-dog and 
potato - salad supper will be 
served. 

Transportation by bus and car 
will be provided. Picnickers will 
meet at South ,/uad at 12:30 p.m. 

Medical Technologists 
Of Iowa Elect Officers 

New officers lor the Iowa 80-
ciety ot Medical Technologists 
were elected during a two - day 
convention and seminar here Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

Highlight of the meeting was 
a banquet Wednesday evening 
with a speech 'by Dr. Lall Mont
gomery, chairman of the national 
board of registry of medical tech
nologists. 

WYLIE GUILD - M!'mpers of 
the Wylie Guild will hold a pot
luck supper at 6 p.m. today in 
the First Presbyterian church. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring their own table service and 
food to share. Hostesses will be 
Olive P . Ritter, Marion Lafuze. 
Jettie Stahl and Mrs. Maude 
Schuchardt. 

ChetT!ical Group Elects 
Grad Student President 

William H. tIaberstroth, G, 
Iowa City, Monday was elected 
president of the SUI chapter ot 
Alpha Chi Sigma, national pro
fessional chemical fraternity. 

Other officers elecled were: 
vice-president, Robcrt F. Ham
burg, G, Skokie, ro .; treasurer, 
Robert H. Lind. E3, Iowa City; 
librarian, Bernard J. Bornong, G, 
Gilbertville; recorder, Edward M. 
Peters, G, Buffalo, N.Y. 

Master of ceremonies, John W. 
Long III, G, Iowa City; social 
chairman, Howard R. Alexander, 
E3, Marshalltown. 

Seventeen members will be ini
tiated Saturday night in thc 
chemistry building auditorium. 

Greta Grossman Named 
To Publications Board 

Greta Grossmall, A3, Univenity 
Heights, Ohio, has been apPl'oved 

4-H CLUBS TO MEET I as a member of the SUI board of 
Blue ribbon winners and Vic- publications, it was announced 

tory 4-H clubs will meet in Iowa Thursday. 
City Monday at 8 p.m. in the Miss Grossman was recommend
Iowa - Illinois Gas and Electric ed by the board May 15, to £erve 
assembly room. Election of offi- a one-year term. She replaced 
cers will be held. A colored souna Dean Fritchen, C3, Decorah, re
film eptitled "Leaders of Tomor- cently elected business manager 
row" will be shown. of the 1951 HawkeyE\, 

AUetw .. · · 
Nylon Sale! 
• New St·ock 
• First Quality 

• 51 Gauge ' 

• lS penier ' 

3 Pairs 3.09 

Not odq. and enda. but brand new, perfect 
quality nylona. Knit by the world's largest hOSiery 
mill.. You'll recognize the famous name the 
moment you see it. All smarl new shades. S~e8 
BJI to 10)1. 

Aldelll - Fint Floor 

"Final Fling," the last VMCA 
sponsored square dance will be 
held Saturday night on the Iowa 
Union soulh lawn at 8 p.m., 
~hairman Mickey Thomas. A3, 
[owa City, said Tuesday. 

The evening will1eature a camp
fire on the Iowa river bank and 
community singing. 

The square dance will be the 
;tudents' "final !ling" before final 
examinations, Thomas added. 

Dance mUllic will be furnished 
by a local band. Experienced 
dancers will be on hand to teach 
beginners. Square dances will be 
~alled by students, fac ulty mem
bers and townspeople. 

In case of raIn the dance will 
be in the basement ot the First 
:::ongregational church, 30 N. Clin
ton street. 

Housing Still 
For Married 

Scarce 
Students 

Ofl - campus marrIed student 
housing will be almost as diffi
cult to find this summer as it has 
been in the past, Richard E. 
Sweitzer, director of of! - campus 
housing said Thursday. 

Sweitzer said there probably 
would be sufficient facilities for 
single students. He emphasized, 
howevet, that this would not be 
true unless landlords continued ·tQ 
list vacant rooms with his office. 

Marshall Nelson Named 
Ad Frafernity President 

Marshall B. Nelson Jr. , C4, Ce
dar Rapids, was elected president 
of Alpha Delta Sigma, national 
Professional advertising fratern
ity, Wednesday. 

Other officers include: Ralph 
Coppess. A3, Wyoming, vice-pres
ident; Julius Lasensky, A2, Sioux 
City. secretary; Sam Preston, A3, 
Atlantic, corresponding secretar y, 
and Don Waack, A3, Cedar Falls, 
treasurer. 

Variety, Color Di stinguish Student 
30 -Year -Old Flower Pot Church Groups 

One of Towa City's beauty spOL is the 
year-o ld flower garden of ~Irs. George Falk, 
~tre t. 

approxillh t Iy 3()' 
225 E. Davenport 

.t, .tu. church ... . . .. . ..... 
Con,re,aUona' Cb.r~h 

W~n"ld.y. Thurlday and Friday 4 to 
5 p.m. Colle.e hour. Relax.tlo" bet.wee-n 
eX'n" with Iced t(l:. or col/ee. 

In fu ll bloom nowar the tulips, baby iris, violas, sweet wil
liams, French lilacs, phIOl(, flowering almond, pink tree peonies, 
and lilies of the valley. 

PRES8YTERIAN T DENTS 
I"liday • • p ,m. Fun plcnJc. S. turday. 

8 n.m. Open hou ... 
Sunday. !5 p.m. Rev Jlmel Fraser, 

Maren,o. will .pelk on Chrl tlan .OCI
tlon.. FellowshIp lupper and (un . Inl· 
InJr. People are interested in the house bouquets. 

Tue>d.v. a a 11\. Momln, Witch. W.d
ne'day 1 p.m. Wutmlnller choir re
h ...... I. ThU""dDY 12:30 p.m. Bible . Iudy 

~orn r garden, Mrs. Falk says, Also In the garden are three 
different kindS of ferns , cowslip-"People know the garden be

(ore · they know me," she laughs. 
The perennial garden begins to 

blonm in April with masses of 
bluebells and continues to color 
the scene with shrubs, tulips and 
later peonies, Mn. Falk explains. 

She spends about two hours 
every morning working on her 
cornel' flower garden which is 40 
by 80 teet. "It's a great relaxation 
lor me," she says. 

Adding to the picturesque gar
den are everal lall old elms bor
dering the property and also a 
qlipped Cotonea~ter hedge. 
. ,Another feature is the rock 
garden near the house which , 
Mrs. Falk says, was assembled by 
a -Japanese student about 20 years 
ago. 
, The Iirst years are the harde~ t, 
~!! said, and aftel' that the gar
dell lakes care oI itseH. 

Dnd co.t lunch. 
a flower which grows wild in 

EP' COPAL T DIINT 
England-and many primroses liS I FrldlY. 8:30 I .m. Holy Communion Ind 
well as other flowers. conl.renc. 01 coli... d."y 01 Ih. 

Diocese of Iowa. 10:15 A.m. to 3 p.m. 
"Soon hundreds of the pink M •• "n" "' Ih. Trlnlly club, m.rrl~ 

• • I tOil pIc', I(TOUP. a p ,m . 
oriental poppies will be ID bloom,' Siturday. I p.m. Canlerbury Coord-
.... F Ik dd d Inlt,n, councn moetlnr .nd S.ntor choir 
... rs. a a e. rehear .. I 01 , p.m. 

College students orten bring 
their parents to the Iowa Cily 
garden spot. 

Sundoy. 8 • . m. Holy Communion and 
breakf •• t. Holy Communion .nd ermon 
0\ IO:4~ •• m. Ind Canterbury lupper .nd 
mutln, "' 6 p.m. 

Rep. Ma rtin to Address 
Cham ber of Co mmerce 

I 

Th omns ;:. Martin (R-TowlI) 
rcpr en.t::tive f m the firsl dis- , 

Rcna Marcello, 1998 SUJ grad- trlct, Will Fpcnk M1nday to the 
uate from Chicago. anc:! William I JelVn ('if,' rr' -r.,·'er C.r C mmerce 

at the 11' tel J ptfrrson. I 

Graduate 
Chicago 

Student, 
Marry in 

D. Trevor, G, Da\Ienport, were 
married Sunday in a double-ring 
ceremony in thc rcctory of St. 
Priscilla's church in Chicago. 

Murtin's subject wtll be "Can I 
the Federal Rlld.llel Be Balallced 
-Now or E\'cr'!" 

Campus Chest Chairman Wil
liam Shields, A3, Newton, has an
nounced committee chairmen for 
next year's all - campus charity 
drive. 

The chairmen are: Max Sowers. 
A3, Ames, publicity; Carol Jack
son, A3, Akron. OhIo; general 
solicitations, and AI Thinunesch, 
A3, Dubuque, on - campu soLi
citations. 

Shields was appointed this 
apring by SUI'I student council 
to manage next year's drive. He 
aid detailed plans ot the cam

paign will not be set until next 
fall . 

Q uality CleaninQ 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Walh. Dlal 4153 

Among the first window boxes 
i\\ IOwa City were these planled 
~ Mrs. Falk. She became intel'
efited in the boxes while living 
in California where box~s were 
Ii popular dltplav technique. 

The bride is thc c:!auihter' of 
Mrs. Catherine Marcello, Chicago, 
1nd Mr. Trevor is the son of 
Mr~. S"lvla Trevor, Davenport. 

]\[l mi Marcello, atfe'1dcd h~' 
;i~ '-~ a~ nn:rt 0' honor. a'1d De· 
lo!es i\f('1\I in '1 , 1910 SUI gr::lduate, 
\\':1S brid~'''';l' rl 

CATION 
u ,A terrace with lawn chair~ 
makes the garden a pleas an t place 
~pecially in the mornings and 
evenings when the flowers arc 
tWost fragrant. 
., Mrs. Falk prefers seeing the 
flowers in a garden setting rather 
(lfan In~ide. She usually picks 
lilies 01 the valley and tulips for 
'/ 

Edward Mur'1h.\', Cedar RapiQs, 
served as best man, :lnd Frank 
Vapelli, Chicago, the bridc's uncle 
ushered . ' 

OUR 
Exclualve at DUNN'S 

Bi8S'l~~ 
IN ALL NYLON 

A TOTALLV 

NEW APPROACH TO 

FIGURE CONTROL 

Only thrte ounctl of fabrk: 
lcitntificaUy dfsigncd 

to lift . .. support ... lIatttn 
the abdomen, l.'OfIuoI Ihe 

thigh. and conlour lhc (iJUn. 

Tht Hertt i. In the 
pattnted Btvtrly V08ut 
design and con.truction 

.. . tht .... ·Y· 
.haPfd front pantl. 

Ava .... In titlwr 
Ilrdle or ,.nt~ .Irdle. 

Nylon I'nt 111ft'" nylon fill'" oicItred lJIM'IuildlC ' 
.nd, .... tty. front 

p.MI control. nylon 
m' .... iMitt bHk. 

$795 

" 

DU NN'S ,. 
116 East Washington 

..... , ,. ,. , ~". , .. 

Now you can own the camera 
o{ your dre~msl Argus C 3 is 
the aU-time {avorite 35 mm. 
camera • •. perfect (or color 
slides • • • ideal {or eal'did · 
snaps . .. • nytime ... any
where. It has the features 
most ..... nted by e .. mer.· .... ise 
photo-fans • •• America's top 
value at a new·" ellcise tall 
reduced" price. See il todayl 

.... /ir ..... ,." ... «1;.;. if .. ......., 
;. .... _ lev ~1Cf. 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 E. Collel'e 

· N.II.Ully t..... I.r e •• pl. ,. 
,!sel'rr •• bl. • ••• u •• 

• 

T"ansPo7'tation , hotel accommoda
tions and special sishtseeins -all 
included fo7' one low cost! 

Pacific Northwest 

Colorado Roclcie. 
Hi.toric East 
Yellow.tone 
California 

New Yorlc City 
Pacific Coa.t 

Chicaso Fair 
Olel Mexico 
Alaslca 

if Other ."ioyalJle Tours also available. 

FREE FOLDER! Get your copy of Greyhound's 

Amazing America Vacation Folde r , g ivin g day-by
day descriptions of scores of carefree tours. 

Soon you caa forget books and classrooms ... 
turn idyllic thoughts to the vacationland you 
like best. Wherever you want to go, your Grey
hound Agent will gladly help you plan your trip 
so you'll get ",ore for your money-mo r, sight
seeing, ",.re genuine enjoyment, ",.r, savings! 
See your Greyhound Agent about vacation 
reservations and full travel information today . 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

k 
d 
h ,e 
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Card$ .I~jp Giants I Yankees Defeat Detroit I Phils Rap Pirates, .. T ' < I ~:: ' ~. P . Ie 
1~2~~R~:ni~~,s~:;, :;~~~~~;~d:l~;~·;2:~~ 3:~::e~!~: :i~~:~b ''liF a C K ' re I m S I 
Cardinals defeated the New York western tour by whipping Detroit Miller, rookie rightbander from 

Gophers Favored 
To Repeat Victory 

Giants, 7-5; in a J 3-inning thriller ThUrsday, 6-4, lor theil' eighth Terre H~\utc. held the Pi\tsbul'llh 
Thursday that lasted three hours straight victory, Pirates 10 eight scattered hits 
and 40 minutes. Tommy Byr"e, a Tiger tamer Thursday while pitching the Phll-

A walk to Red Schoendienst, from way back, needed relief adelphia Phillies to a' 3-0 tti
Dodgers Stay on Top; Defeat Chicago, 5-4 

single by Sian Musial, dOuble by help from Joe Page in the eighth umph. 
Johnny Lindell and single by Enos to save his fourth win. Byrne 
Slaughter decided thl game. holds a lO-2 edge over Detroit 

BROOKLYN (JP) - The Brook- I Home runs by George Shuba (S p.nll l to The 11011, lowanl 
It was Miller's second victory D d d d f I ' d R C II f t d EVANSTON, ILL. - Minne-

against no defeats. Iyn 0 gers en e a success u an oy am pane a en UI'~ sota's defending champions are 
Pirate southpaw Cliff Cham- home ~tand Th,ursday, defeating Br~Oklyn's 12-hit attac); on Bill I again rated thc team ~o beat here 

bers was rapped for 11 safeties the Chicago Cu"o, 5-4, for their VOlselle, Walter Dubiel and Doyle today and Saturday 10 the 50th 
and gave up all the three Phil- nin.th Victory in 12 Eblle{s fie ld Lade. Voiselle, the loser, was sock· ! annual Big Ten outdoor track and 

Sharp relief pitchink bv Alpha during his major league career. 
Brazle featured the Card triumph. Yogi Berra's grand slam homer 
Brazle took over from Howie Pol- off Art Houtteman in the fifth 
let in the sixth and blanked the inning provided the victory mar
Giants on three hits the rest ot gin. It gave Byrne a 6-0 edge bu t 
the way. he was routed on homers by 
SI. Loul . . .. . '101 100 110)(1 000 '!-T II I I George KeU and Hoot Evers in 
N .... York .. . UIU 001 UUU otlo II-.} I~ U the eighth 

(l:J Innln,s) • 
Pollet . n uzle (0) an d Gar.,lollL: Kos. New Yark. ..... ," UN. t ' 0 U4H)-{J 9 0 

10. B ..... n (S). IIIJb. (fl). K,enol.dy (IS). [Detroi t ... ...... .. .... 000 001 OS~ 0 I 
l one. (HUand Wf!.trum. WP-Draale BYl ne, Pale un and Berra; HouUemln 
1':·1); LP-IIIJbo (0-1). IIR ·"lnd. lI. (r,·a) and Robln.on. WP-Byrne (~· I ); 
"' ~l!I t .. um, G il bert . IIRS-Ber ra. Ke ll . B\'en. 

Over 

The 

Week Elld 

Exclusive 

Iowa City 

Showlnlt 

LOCAl ·CRITIC SAYS. • • 

As a realistic study in human 

des air and helplessness, 'Bicycle 

Thief' is far more distinguished 

than any of its predecessors. It 

seems to have reached the pin-

nacle toward which the others 

were striving. - Vince Brann 
i, 
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~. ~ 
~ .. 

ENDS 

AIR 

• 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:30 - 3:15 - 5:00 • 6:40 

8:30 - 10:00 

PAGLIACOI • "BRIEF 
ENCOU, TER" 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
THR U T UESDAY 

CONDITIONING BY REFRIGERATION 
PRESENTING 1s t RUN HIT AT REGULAR PRICES 

AN AVALANCHE OF FUN 
ON ONE "WILOE"WEEKENDI 

Josette Day Simone Signoret 
10M l ora gr. ,. • ", d~o , d Er ctmol'l 

Alol'! Hoi. , ~ , I a.Of,. "'fie 

FIRST RUN HIT 
1st Showln, In Iowa City 

SELECTED CO·FEATURE 

•• ' Th, S~/"~dJ ["HI li{ "'1' Sit,] , 
,"", "«I'ifi'" ,uTi .... ,/1/01/ "dil,,., . 
HUNT STROMBERG 

...-
LIZABETH SCO'IT 

DON DEFORE 
DAN DURYEA 

lies runs in the fifth. sta.rts. I ed for three runs on .five hits field championships. 
Dick Whitman opened that The smallest cq~wd of the sea- I including Shuba's third ro und Leading challenges in the star-

frame with a single to center and soh, only 4.586 paid customers, tripper of the season, in the lirst. studded fie ld are expected from 
scored when Mike Golia! tripled saw Preacher Roe register his Campanella hit his sixth o! Ohio State. the indoor champion , 
to left. Andy Seminick drove a fourth victory agamst two ,detea ,~. the year in the bottom half 01 I ndiana, Michigan and Illinois. 
three bagger to right to send Go- The. lert-/land:r slarted poorly, al- the fourth after the Cubs had Iowa, with strength in the hur
liat over and scored when Miller ~owmg e.Jght ~Its an~ three walks knotted the count at. 3-3 in the dies, sprints, high jump and broad 
singled. . . m the first !Ive innings. He set- top of the inning. Hank ~auer j ump, is expected to lead the rest 
Pltt.burrh . . . . .. ~ .. (100 000 O~. K 0 tied down In the later stages l th 

• . . . 'accounted for two o · e runs of the fl·eld . Top point-getter for Phllad. lphla .. . .. . . . OOU OlIO 00 • ....;1 11 ~ however glv ng up only 0 e of 
Cbamb." 1:;-4' Ind Turn. r: Miller .' I .. with his third homer. the Hawks figures to be Russ 

(3-U) I nd Somlnlck. each m the last foul' IOm ngs. Ohlel~o ............. oou :1 111 lH)II~1 I) ( Merkel, indoor high and low hur-
.iiiiiil __ iOiiiii;;;' iOiiiii _____ iOiiiii;;;;;;iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiii' Brooklyn ... . .. .. .. ,."0 110 OOx-,) I': I 

Vol •• II.. Dubiel «(I), Lade (8) anil dIes champ. 

TODAY . ~ AtL·NEW G.RA~,Lf! 
~ /7 .,·Il ~ 9K1i<U6 .aJ "iIH!? ,,~'1U1U'IfI "IJ _l! . 

'1 ~f:'Cdl l,ii-'I ,: 
TO·.~D·AY . ~I~DA~S " >., 

MAEET ITHE , : FIRST LAOY' , OF ',RHYTHM 
ND ROLL ..... 'AND THE ROLLIOKING, 

ROARING STREET SHE ROOKED 'TO FAJ4Ef! 

• 

, , 
·WltHEMINA to 
' BABY WoNrWUSAY 

Ydu LOVE ME" 
"MAY I TEMPT't'OU 

WJTH A SlIa . 
RED APPLE" 

BOWS 
1:30·3:35 
5:45.7:50 ' 

9:30 
"Feaurc 

10:00" 

l"la ... ·,~et\e 
SEAL ISLAND 
"sp~crAr. m!r" 

- World's' Late News -

" 

O ... n: Ro . (1-·:) and Cam ll.n. lla. LI.'- Indications at the present lime 
Volselle etHIL IIRS: Shuba. CSrd ), Ca m · 
pudll (OIlh ). Sa • • r (S rd ). are that the meet will eventua lly 

INTRAMU RAL so."rnALL 
Kellr', AnJe ls ii, ,P Ickard 0 (lorl. lI ) 
HllIer.lt B I ii, Ilill orest D L 

boil down to a two way battle 
between Minnesola and Ohio 
State. 

JUU er •• t J 1, IIIUerest F " 
LcI), ola ~. Spencer 0 (for feit) 

The Gophers gain their high 
rating because of their well-bal
anced squad with leading con

II ~ tenders in several events. 

Alphl Ta u Ome,a 4. Slim. Chi :t 
Lower D 12. Upp e r D ~ 
Rive rda le U. Riverside 1 
Law Com mons n 8. South Quad 
Totten 'HI, Kelly's Anfel! (I 

Della Chi 4. D.lla Upsilon I 
A strong case can also be made 

for Indiana, which holds wim 
over the Buckeyes and Illinois 
in dual meets this season. 

Lower D lI, Upper C ~ 

STRAND LAST DAY! 
Tracy and Hepburn 

-111 -
"ADAM'S RIB" 

-and -
"Prairie La.w" 

"DOORS OPEN I: 1 ~·fJ:4i1" 

~,~[rJ1) 
STARTS SATURDAY 

.. FIRn RUN MITf • 

".;tI/. 

Pre-meet speculation has as
signed Iowa about 20 points. Mer
kel is counted on for 10 of thesc 
in the hurdles competition. 

Marcellus Boston can bag five 
more in the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes and the broad jump. He 
should gain third pJace in both 
dashes and a fifth in the broad 
jump. 

The Hawk's pair of high jump
ers, Dick Erdenberger and Jack 
Weik, may pick up four pOints 
and the final one could be land
ed by Keith Brown in the half 
mile run. 

Attention will be focused on 
Wisconsin's Don Gehrman who 
will be after his fourth victory 
in the mile. The lean Badger will 
also run the 880 and anchor Wis
consin's mile relay team. 

About 250 athletes arc schedul
ed to compete in what is con
sidered onc of the finest fields 
in Big Ten hIstory. 

Indians Tie for Fourth, 
Lemon Blanks Nats, 3-9 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Cleveland 
moved into a fourth - place tie 
with Washington Thursday on a 
three - hit pitching performance 
by Bob Lemon, which aJlowed the 
Indians to blank the Nats, 3-0. 

Eddie Yost's single in the first, 
a double by Sam Mele in the sec
ond and Pin'chhitler Eddie Kozar's 
scratch single in th eighth were 
all the safeties Lemon permitted 
the visitors. He won his fifth 
victory against two losses. Dick 
Weik, who issued 10 passes in 
seven innings, suffered his third 
loss. 
Wuhlnrlon .' ..... , ' , UOIi 000 006-ft:, I 
Cle,..land ... .. ... .. 9(H) lUI 01.-:1 T I 

Wolk, HIlII. (8) and E •• ns: L.mon 
I (3-'!) and lIerln. LI'· Welk < I·:n. 

••• SHE'S MARRYING 
THE WRONG FATHER! 

ROBERT 

YOUNG 
BARBARA 

HALE 

BY 
THREE 

ROBERT HUTTI* • JA"IS CARTER ' BlUlE lUbE 
.----_____ Added Fun--_____ --. 

"TOM THUMB'S BROTHER" "RACING HEADLINERS·' 
. Colortoon . * . Sportllte • 

Alto SCREEN SNAPS and LATEST WORLD NEW~ 

BOB PRIMROSE 
10wIL Third Baseman 

Big Ten -pec Bowl 
Pact Near Renewal 

EVANSTON, ILL. IU'I - Big 
Ten athletic fathers Thursday 
agrred tenatively to renew the 
Rose Bowl pact with the Pacific 
Coast conference and laid plans 
to meet with PCC representatives. 

The biggest differences between 
Ihe two conferences. according to 
a spokesman, was the so - called 
"unequal" distribution of tickets, 
of which the Big Ten received 
onlY about 14,000 last year. 

W.R. Breneman, Indiana unl
versny, acted as spokesman lor 
the joint meeting of faculty rep
resentatives and athletic directors 
which talked over the repewa I of 
the pact at Big Ten business meet
ings Thursday. The contract ter
minates after the fifth game be
tween the conferences next New 
Year's day. 

Breneman said the Big Ten was 
in favor of n satisfactory Rose 
Bowl contract between the con
ferences," 

A sev!!h-man committee was 
appointed from the joint meeting, 
consisting of three men from the 
directors and three from the fac
ulty, in addition to Big Ten Com
missioner Tug Wilson. to meet 
with the Paci fic Coast delcgatic n. 

Hawks Need 'Two' 
For Title Chance 

(Sp."I' I. 'rho lIall1 lowln) 
EVANSTON, ILL. The 

Iowa baseball team arrived here 
Thursday night, wiih a chance of 
returning to Iowa City the 1950 . 
Big Ten .champions, provided the 
percentages fail in favor of Olio 
Vogel's third - place Hawkeyes. ' 

A sweep of the two - game 
North western ser ies, the first 
game of which takes place thi! 
afternoon, is an absolute necessity, 
while front - funning Wisconsin 
and Michigan must divide two 
game sets with Mlnncsota and 
Ohio Stale. 

Dick Hoeksema , Iowa lefty, will 
burl for t/1e visitors this qCler· 
noon , with Righthander Glenn 
Drahn scheduled for the second ' 
game a~ainst the sixth • place 
Wildcats Saturday morning a: 
10:30., 

The second' game has been 
shited to a morning contcst due 
to thri Bilt Ten track champion. 
ships being held in nearby Dyche 
stadium. 

Wiscon~in and Michigan, each 
with 7-3 records, share the Big 
Ten lead. Iowa , 6-3, fo llows, with 
Ohio, ;>-3, in fourth. 

The Buckeyes play loday and 
Saturqay against Michigan, but 
have a twt;>-game series against 
eighth - place Purdue ncx\ week. 
end. All the other contenders lin· 
ish leagu~ activity this weekend. 

Two victories by Iowa would 
give ~he Hawkeyes a final 8.)0 
mark , compared to 8-4 recordi l 
for Ohio State and Wisconsin if I 
their weckel1d foes can salvaget 
one of the two games. II 

Red Sox Win, 15-12 
ST. ouis UP) - A grand slam I 

home run by Walt Dropo climax· 
ed a six. run eighth inning raQy 
which eoabled the Boston REd 
Sox to om' from behind ao\iI 
glab a 15-12 slug{est jrom the ' 
SI. Louis Browns Thursday. j 
o. Ion ..... .. .... 001 100 2G!-ln III 
St. Lo.ls ... ,., .... O;;·! .,1 SUI-II ~ I 

Klndllt. S'.l'otkl Ul, Johe,o. (II. 
~hln. cil , I' .. pal (II) .nd T.b~.t(I: 

Carver. O. "lIlre III , fin. (3) and LtI'1 
lu. WP·Seblhl (l!_tt>; LP-Over,nlre (I.~I.~ 
IIR ·Sl.phe .... I)ropo. Zulli •. V.llmer. I 

TIIRBE-I LEAGUE 
Ennovili. ~. Danville I 
navenport S, Ce-dar Rapid, ~ 

Ph'l d I h· H ct· D •• alur '!. T.rr. lIoul. I (II 1 •• 1'11) I a e p la omers Ip -~ --
Last-Place Chisox, 6-1 I 

CHICAGO (JP) - ~ome runs 
by Paul Lehner, Sam Chapman 
and Pete Suder plus Bobby 
Shantz's six - hit pitching gave 
the Philadelphia Athlcties a 6-1 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox after six full innings her:! 
Thursday. 

Rain washed out the game after 
the A's scored three runs, includ
ing Eddie Joost's No. 5 homer, in 
the top half of the seventh which 
didn't count in the official totals. 

The victory enabled the A's to 
wind up their first western trip 
with a record of three wins in 
10 games . [t also moved the sev
enth place A's a game and a half 
ahead of the eighth place Chi
cagoans. 
Pbll .. dolphla .. .. . ... ao·: 001 - 0 U 0 
Chlu.IO " ,. . . . .. coo IDO - I r, 1 

(Called end ot Ilx Innln,., ratn) 
Shanh (l4 .. '!) and Guerra ; WJJ'ht . 

Aloma (I). K.lIva ( I) and Ma I. lip· 
WI,ht ('!-3), lJRS· Lehner. Chapman, 
Sudu, 

Wakefield Sold to Oaks, 
Won't Play in Minors 

DETROIT (JP) - The New York 
Yankees Thursday sold Dick 
Wakclield to Oakland oJ the Pa
elfic Coast leaguc, but the big 
outfielder stuck to his assertions 
that he would not play minor 
league ball . 

A once sentence announcemenl 
by the Yankees said the ale was 
cl1ccted for an undisclosed price 
aftcr all clubs in the American 
and· National leaguCil had ~ived 
on him. 

N TlONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GI 

Brooklyn . .. .. ~CI " .GIl 
Pbllad.lphla ...... 111 1~ .611 I 
Sl. LouJs •. • . • 11 l!t • .)(il ~\, 
Bo ton .. . . .. . If; 11 .;)33 III 
Plltsb.r,h .. tel 11 . 1A.l I 
Chh:,)J~ •. . 1:. Ii) , '''' ~I~ N." York . . 10 IG .3A:i )'\ 
Clneln •• II , , II '!I :!iil II 

A I .. IUCAN LliAGIiE 
W L peT, GI 

, ew \ 'ork . '!-! 8 .i33 j " 

nt' roll .." .... 11 " .m • I 
BOht.on ... , .•• . , ., . 'e'! Iii .r'-J l!t 
W •• hln,'o. " ... 17 II •• ,IK ill 
CI ••.• I.nd ........ 11 14 .JIK f1! 
Phllidelphil .. . II ~I .SII I! 
SI. Louis .. .... K 18 .~.S II, 
ChldlO . M '!I "1ti' 11.1 

Tlll' lt D Y'S Jl£ liLTS 
NATIONAL L~AC,\I~ 

t. Loul .. 7. New York 11 OS lanlo, s) • • 
Brookl )' n li. Cbl~ala , 
Phll,delphla ~. 1'11\ bur,h • 
ClnclnnaU a" U05tQn, not $cheduled 

IERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 3. W.~hlnrton U 
New 'York II, D~trolt I 
Phlladelphl.~. hle.,o 4 
1l •• lon I.l. r. Loul. I'! 

TOn~y'S 1'1T('Hf,RS 
N~'IJONAL I,EAOUB 

Drookj n al Bo.lon (al,h1)-1I1111 
('!·oI) VI. al 0 (4i .. '~J. 

I'Mladtfpblt. Ie Ne.. 1',,1< ( .1I~1)7 
a.bert. Hi-':) " •• Jansen t: .. <\). 

(' hlea,o II Pllt.bur,h inl,bt)-BIIIrr 
(~ .• ) • , (bI... (I ... ) . 

·t. J ... '. I InelnAali (nllbC)-II .. · 
lor (1-IJ ~ •. RallenlberJ.r (t.~) • • , 

A~IERI N LI!AO\lE 
N • .,· York at "hUadelphl. (olllll

L.P"I (t.'!) YO. 8rl Ie ('·CH. 
rhtnt" a" t. LouJ. ('!-1 wl~n ll~)-

Ne",ho~ er (J.t) and Grar C3··!) ... 
Fannin (1.1) and O.trow.kl ('!·:II. 

lov.lana al ChleoJu (al, bC I-r.U" 
(~.:i) wp. ('a'" ('!_'!). 

rOnlJ Jam.. <h.aul.d). 

Jusl Wes~ of 

Coralville 

BOlCotiice Opena 7:15 Showt at Dusk cmd 10:00 
Adults SI}:: • Children UDder 12 F!ee When With Adulll 

* Smoke When You Like * Ta lk When You Like * No Parking Problems * Eliminates Baby Sitters * Snack Bar 

Jusl A Few of th e Adva ntages 
r f the Drive- In Thea tre! 

AND LOOK AT THIS 
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Award Waverly outh Interlraternity Honor 
Merrill Rackel', 17-yeor-o d Wa

verly high school seiliol', Thurs
~n.v was awarded a one yea r tui
lion - paying scholarship to SUI 
lor winnin g a state - wide essay 
ron lest sponsored by the SUI 
men's Interfratcmity Icpuneil. 

The essay dealt with federal 
subsidization of higher ' education, 
Diek Gibson, A2, Dc's Moines, 
lFe eonl<)st . chail'man, ~a id. 

In his prize ~ winning paper, 
!lncker favored federal ~aid 'say
ing, "We must realize tnat our ' 
grealest resou rce Ites in the po-
tenllal students thal we fall to 
train." I 

Racker's parents, a sister and 
his brother, Morris, A3, have all 
attended SUr. 

The IFC, in selecting the con
lest winnpr, sent letters to every 
Iowa high school, inviting any 
male senior to enter. The papers 
wcre judged by faculty and ,IFC 
mcmbers on the basis Of presen~ 
lDtiqn, not on the side of the is
sde taken. 

The award is the Iirst one given 
by the IFC, but plans al;e being 
made to make it an annual pro-
motion, Gibson said. . 

In high school, Racker was pres
ident of the sODhomore, junior' and 
!enior classes; was elected to a 
national honorary society'; Won 
three letters in football and one 
in baseball, and was on the year
book staff. 

Racker said he was still unde
cided about his major study at 
SUI, but that he was interested 
in professional civil service work. 
He added that his mother is di
rector of social wellare in Br6mer 
county. 

Damage Suit Appealed 
To State's High Court 

Mayn"ll'd Sexton, Lone Trec, ap
pealetl to the Iowa supreme court 
Thursday in his $44.05 auto dam
age wit which was dismissed 
April 25 by District Court Judge 
Harold D. Evans. 

The suit against the Clay 
Equipment company, Cedar Falls, 
and Ernest Buresh will be heard 
during the court's September 
term. 

The equipment compa.ny had 
asked $198.42 in an unsuccessful 
counter claim in the suit which 
ro~e from a collision May 1, 1949. 

THRU ,MAY 28 
Charlie Ventura/s 

ROY KRALL and JACKIE (AIN 
Sextet - Direct From Bop City 

TONIGHT • MAY 26 
ALSO 

MAY 27 AND 28 

112 S. Capitol AMVETS Across from Engineering Bldg. 

Breed of Ape·Men Possible! 
r Says Experiment Not Sensational 

U1;;lIIrediction of Outcome Impossible 

The rece~ suggestion made by Dr. Sydney W. Britton , phy
siologist at the Univcrsity of Virginia , that apes b > bred artifi
cially by humans drew neutral commcnt from Prof. Emil \Vilschi 
of the SUI zoology department Thursday. 

Britton first made the proposal before a meeting of the a
tiona I Academy of eiences Ia't month, and has received mueh 
unfavorable criticism since then. 

"Such an experiment could be 
ta ken seriously," said Witschi. 
"It's not all sensationalism." 

Witschi said he used to knolV 
Britton and added that Britton 
liked to discuss controversial idea~ . 

Predictions Impo sible 
He &aid it would be impossible 

to predict whctl1'er such a union 
would produce off pring, but 
added that crossings between 
sheeps and goats, which arc about 
as far apart biologiea lIy as apes 
and humans, have produced pro~ 
geny. 

A great number of factors, such 
as structural differences between 
apes and humans, or possible 
blood differences, make predic
tions difficult, he said. 

The ([fspring of such crosses 
usually bear more resemblance to 
the mother than the father, Wit
schi continued. 

Since the mothe·r in this case 
would probably have to be an 
ape, the resulting offspring would 
very likely have more resem
blance to the ape, he explained. 

No "Race Problem" 
These crosses would be infer

tile, so there would be no con
tinuing " race problem" from such 
an experiment, he said. 

Witschi said he was not pre
pared to comment on other socio
logical implications of the idea. 

The only possible place he knew 
of where such experimentation 
might have taken place was in 
Russia imme.diately after the Red 
revolution WJtschi said. 

Russian scientists wan ted tv 
carryon the experiment in the 
Crimea, he continued, but no re
sults of the in tended plan were 
ever announced. 

Riverside Man Fined 

11 Medical Seniors 
To Intern in Iowa 

Twelve oC the 69 SUI coUege 
of medicine seniors are planning 
to toke their internships in Cali
fornia, while 11 will remain in 
Iowa, beginning July 1. 

In addition to the University 
hospitals here, the graduates in
terning in Iowa will be at Broad
lawns , Polk county hospital, Des 
Moines , and St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital, Sioux City. 

Seven women are among those 
scheduled to be graduated. One 
of them is Mrs. Mary S. Hostet
ter, whose husband, John, also 
will graduate. The Hostetters plan 
to intern at SI. Louis City hos
pitals, St. Louis, Mo. 

Construction Chief Hit 
By Car; Legs Broken 

George Smith, 34-year~0Id con
struction superintendent, remain
ed In Mercy hospital Thursday 
with serious injuries received 
when he was hit by a car on 
highway 6 near the new Veterans' 
hospital Wednesday. 

Hospital officials declined to 
comment on Smith's condition but 
a police report listed Iractures 01 
both legs and cuts and bruises 
about the lace and arms. 

Driver of the cal' , a 1947 Ford 
station wagon, was Johanna De
Reus, 18, AI, Ade!. 

Smith, who lived at the Forest 
View trailer camp, was working 
on the new Veterans hospital lor 
the Hausman Steel company. 

Car Stolen in Iowa City 
Recovered in Bettendorf 

F R kl D . . A 1950 green Buick coupc stolen 
or ec ess rlvmg lin Iowa City sometime May 19 
Floyd H. Prymek , Riverside, 01' 20 was recovered Wednesday 

was fined $27.50 Thursday by night by Bettendorf police. Iowa 
Justice of the Peace C. J . Hutch- City pollee reported Thursday. 
inson on a reckless driving The car, bearing Indiana Iicen;-c 
charge. plates, belonged to MISS Norma 

Prymek was picked up by the Abbott, 119 S. Linn street. 
Iowa s tate highway patrol May The vehicle was apparently in 
14 on highway 218 north of Iowa good condition when it was found 
City. abandcned at Bettendorf. 

By CHIC 

By CARL ANDERSON 
~----~~--n---~ 

SUI Student Wins 
Scholarship Award 

m DAlLY IOWAN, Faro Y. 26, 195. - PAGE FIVB 

Ralph Blunck, C4, Iowa City , 
,,-~:"on jh" annual scholarship 
'Ilward of Alpha Kappa Psi, pro
!e~~looaJ commerce fraternity, at 
a luncheon in Reich's Pine room 
Thursday. 

Miscellaneous lor Sal. I Whet. Shall We Go I Transportation Wanted 

BINOCULARS 8x30. Bautch and Lomb 18HE; MY huwand wa. k..,l ... by a WANTED: CAR wllh driver to take 
Army surplus. 130. Dill 1-2132. ~ • ..· .. -..rl. He: How did lhat ha_n! traU.r-I,," Into Chkal:o Jun :a or 3. 

~: He wb drh'lnc alone In hts aU\1)- Tt'll'phonr .... 2'721 e.rb' momma or lat. 

Blunck received the scholarship 
key for having the highest cum
ulative e;rade point of any grad
uating ,enior in the college oC 
commerce. He had an average of 
3.65. 

mob Ie and wa keel .... t tb.- <..-.-m •. "vmlnc. 
REFRIGERATOR. W. <as Ito,,". oIn,le H. dldn't hc.r lb ..... I. WISE BIRDS "::' ~=~-,---:~---:---':-

bed •• cat. I., table and ehalrs. de 'I FLOCK TO THZ HAWK'S Nl:ST, JUDE WANTED to Den,'"" June •. rollaway. china cupboard. utlUly cup- __ _ X3317. 
~oard •. Dial %"IO~ tv.nln, or Sunda . FOR TH£ B~'T l>UY In 10wn It', ---___ ----___ ----i--

REICH'S f'ludenl Dlnn"r ""mple... Rooms for Rent 
New. NATIONALLY ad""nl_ pOrta- wltll milk and d en 4'" 

bl. radio. Complele, no. Phnne 1-20'18 __ -= _____ ~ ___ ~---
S-9 pm. Apartment. for Rent FIRST FLOOR room wllh private bath. 

4931 Featured program speaker was 
Robert Gage, secretary of the Iowa 
City chamber oC commerce, who 
spoke on the necessity for busi 
nessmen to take part in chamber 
ot commerce activities. 

BAilY BUGGY. Good <ondUlon. no 
Baby'l pl.y ~n and IlroU.r. Arnold 

[nlar,er. call 8-1751. 

LlGHTWEIGffT blcyct.. three- ~ed 
,ur mitt. ,ood IIr . all eq\lipm,,"1 In 

lood condilion. 115 or b I or/er. Dial 

ROLLA WAY BED. ru. tx . ... outdoor 
re\·ol\·lnr cJolhuUne:. 8224 . 

FOR SUMMER: HI.h·cellln, rooms be
TWO-ROOM lurnlshed ~p.rtm."t .,·all- nealh tall 0.111. Slnlle, b.ll doubl • . 

able now. 447 S. Summlt. ...o-room lull.. Dial "'0»7. '" E. 

I
coll.,e. 

House For Rent ROOMS -F-O-R-m-cn-:-,,-u-,,-en-.-. -th- r-o-u&ll--IlI-m--
FURNIS/aD hou ror summer months. _r and IalL (21) N . DUbuqu.. Dial 

Wrlle BOl< U. Dally lo .... n. me. 
---------------------wtruction msurcmc:. 

"The chamber ot commerce re
alizes there is nothing in the com
munity that docs not come from 
the people ot the community," 
Gage said. 

TWO-PASSENGER 1t47 ~hman mOl"" 
ICOOt..,. for lie. CaU 1-1 after 8 lI,m . BALLJlOOM d.nc. leuolU. UIm1 Youda ~~""':~~~E an~n a':::::b"i'~ .! 

GOLF CLUBS. Thr.e ma •• hOd wood.. Wurlu. 01.1 "IS. n···.TtNG-KEBR REALTY CO.. Dial 
"This mean that Ihe business

man canrrot charge high prices 
and pay low wages and expect 
to be successfuL" 

Like new. $2.J. 1.ek F. Davl.. 302 _ 
Fleldbouse, 2.1 ..... 

Work Wanted =~====s!!!Ii!Ii!i=_~ 
FOR SALE: BaUlCh " Lomb microscope 

In A-I condition. Complete WIUl carTy- CURTAINS laundered, Dial ~G:t:! by 10 
Ing e~ • and two e)le ple.e •. $IU. P. E. a.m. or .It.r 8 p.m. 

Wash the easy. economIcal -'&1 

A buslnessman must protect his 
interest In the community by pro
moting its buylng power, he added. 

Graduate Chemists 
Receive Positions 

Seven grad ua te st ud en ts in 
chemistry, who will receive thei r 
doctor's degree in June, have se
cured jobs, Pro!. George Glockler, 
head of the chemistry and chemi
cal department, said Thursday. 

Their names and positions are: 
Ral,ph G. Child, Ozone Park, N.Y .. 
res¢urch chemist wlt h Lederlc 
Laboratories at Pearl Rtver. N .V.; 
Wade E. Hall, Iowa City, Instruc
tor at chemistry at Porsons coI
I ge, Fairfield, Iowa ; Robert C. 
Johnson, IO\\la City, research 
chemist at E.I. duPvlH de Ne
mours company, Wilminglon , Del . 

Walter R. Knox, Iowa City. re
search chemlst a t General Ani
line and Film corporation, East
on, Pa.; Robert J. Smith, Flat Ri
ver, Mo., professor of chemistry 
at Southeast Missouri State col
lege, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

Alvin E. Walz, Iowa City. as
State college, Mankato, Minn.; and 
Norris G. Wheeler, research chem
ist at E.!. duPont de Nemour" 
company, Wilming ton, Del. 

Clinton Company, 
Union Negotiating 

CLINTON 111'1 - Union orIieials 

Lohr. Churdan, Iowa. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

I!ISO CHEVROLET COI"",rtlble. Almoot 
n~w . Completely equlpp .... See .t 72. 

E. Wuhln,lon. 530 - 1:30 p.m. 
IIH1 STtTDEBAKiR convert-I-b-I.-. -eq- u-Ip- 

pod. 01.1 ~71. 

1938 PONTIAC 4-door, 1937 Chevrolet 2-
door. IBn PI),rnoulh coupe, IIHI Ford 

.,.dor. 11HZ Bu ick 4-ooor spec'.', 1.41 
Na h club coupe. IOH N. h 800. n.w 
.ire.. s"t th •• ~ .nd olhcr .ood uoed 
cau at EKW ALL MOTORS. 827 S. C.pl
tal. 

1910 FORD COUPE. $%"15. Call 8·U.8. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO REPAIRING. Jocmn', Electric 
and Ollt . 

J UAkAN rEW rep"", lor .U make. 
Hom. and Aulo \'Old 10'. We pick up .nd 

I. llver, SUT'l'ON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION. ~$I !I:, Mark,t, PIal 223'. 

IlXPERT radto repat",. Pickup and de-
livery. WOODBURN SOUND 8!.R

VICE. 8 E. Colle,. , m.1 aoul. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: llORN-rlmmed ". . Blue 
pLl. tic c..... E.N. Bendorl. 31DI. Call 

belw.en 8-5. 

LOST: I.ARGE. blue cloth-co,Prod 
loo.e-l •• r Itrll\cbook 1II1c>d with Iowan 

.1I,,~ln ••. Valuable '0 me. Call Bill Hol
I.n~r. 7482 or Dally Iowan. Reword . 

LOST ' WINDSOR tennll racket. Rele rvc 
COlll't. May 18. R(!:wartl. Fonla"a, <1100. 

LOST: ALPHA Dell. pin. Iniliol E. C. T. 
Phone 4171. 

MISSING: Spiral !lolebook contalnlnar 
,'ltilly ueeded IU)tet frol11 Theory o( 

!lllItlotl.l. Lr!\ In Room :I.?2 P .D. t'lndcr 
c~1I 8-1463. Reward. 

General Services 

and representatives of CHilton BEAUTWUL BLUE Gra .. Sod lor •• 1 •• 
Foods, Inc. , manufacturer of corn Kulcher. SOd Co .• 402 8\Il Ave .• S.E . 
products, began negotiati(ns COd.r Rapid ., Iowa. Du.1 l~I. __ 
Thursday in eCtorts to end a tlrlke SOMETHING NEWI For tile bel t car 

Wl'_ li t ,ct a Ch~", Cr 11m \VA h Rl 
and sign a new contract . WELLER STANOAttD SERVICE, only 
Nei~her company or union ,1.,o. 

spoke men would comment on PORTABU eledrl. -;;w~..:hln •• 
results 01 discussions, but they lor .enl. '5 per month. SINGER 
said a "few minor points" were SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 
ironed out !lnd that another ~es- FULLER BRUSHES and cOlm.tlcs. c.11 
sian was set for Friday. a·USB. 

Members ot the AFL Gl'nin -----:-:'-:-~~--~---
Millers union walked out last Help Wanted 

Monday in seeking higher wages Lin: GUARDS. Full and part-time. &1ull 
and bthel' benefits. The planl, ho'. R~d Cr.,.. waler alety «rtln
whie normally employs 1,200 per- cate. Apply Mr. Ch .... Loikc h~brlde. 

sons, was idled. APPLY NOW ror .ummer ...... Ion bolrd 

==========--; job.. Openlngo ror e~p.rlenced ",nlt -• ~___ • cro. lountaln men. bu. bo~ kll<;IJen I 'f'I ANT AD RATES I ~~~~~, .• and janltQrs. St • .p~rrY , Relth' l 

F consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 6c per word 
Three Days ....... .10c pcr word 
Six Days ............ 130 per word 
One Month ........ 30c per word 

Classified Display 

One Day .... _ ....... 75e per col. inch 
Six donsecutive days, 

TYPING. C.1I 8-1200 alter 8 p.m. lor 
.Wclenl typlna _ ... _r_.~Ij!_ •. _____ _ 
THESIS - Generat Typln. - Mlmeo-

,raphln.. Not.rll J'ublle. Mor), V. 
Borns. 601 ISST Sldl" Phone 2~e or 
2327. 

Want To Buy 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch HOLLAWAY bed, 8-1266. 
One month _ ......... 50c per col. Inch 
(J\vg. 26 inser ions) NEW _ Full Size 

Slandard ROVAL Portable Check your ad In the fi rst 1~8ue it ap
pears. the DRily l ow ... " (·~n be respol\- $ 
Ilble lor only one Incorr",,' Insertion, 69.50 (Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEl 
Typewriter Exchange 

W. R, Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brlnr Advertlsemenls lo I241~ E. College. Dial 8-1051 

The Dally Iowan Business Office 
Basement, East lJaU or pbone 

4191 
Business Opportuni ties 

Dr.NTAL OFFICI!: lor .'e. Soulhern 
Iowa . No compeUtion . Large territory. 

Well equipped. Box 2,; . DailY Iowan. 

TEN CANDYEITE vending machines. 
You may buyout right or on a per

cent.,. basil. 8434 5-7 p.m. 
FOR SALE-Dance pavUlon and boal 

livery by bid " 'e. Cui no. Albert Lea, 
Minnesota . 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SURE. UNCLE BEIlJ"' IS R/G~T 
ON ~IS ESTI.'AAIE OF J '2.00Qooo 
1'0 BUILD 60 FLIGHTS OF MCNING 
STAIRS UP "NO DOWN THE 
CHIEF~ 7OO-FQOT CLIFF! " 
. .. IT'D BE CHEto.PER. TO 
!tUN A SKI-LIFT iO THE , 

iOP OF THE CLIFF ! "' ISN T 
Tl-IAT AN 

IDE}>, ? 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

. and 

BaggQge Transfer 

Dial • 9026 • Dial 

YES, BtJr TillE CHIEF IS 
SOlD ON !fC./I~ ST,A.IRS ,I 

IF HE l-I,A.DNT 
OFFERED ME J2CX>O 
10 l-IANDLE 'rHE Ofl-DER, 

I'o SUSGESr l-lEi 
BUY A #25 !JURRO 
10 GET UP ON THE 

'. CUFF EAC ~y ! 
'. 

Loan. 
QU'lCK LOANS on j.welry. clolhtn •. 

.. dIOl. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, lH\I, 
S . Dubuque. 

nUAAU LOANED on JUI\', "meru, 
IIlamond,. cloth:.... etr. R£LlABLIl 

LOAN CO .. lot E. Burlington. 

For Sale Trailers 

23 Ft . HOUSETRAILER. a.non.ble. 
01.1 2220. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Over Kenney's Tavern 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
lII,hway 218 nea r Airport 

Phone 6838 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by AppolntmeDI 

Dial 8-0291 

IGNITIOlll 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. CU n ton Dial 5723 

WANTED 
Student. Clothing expcl'i

ence. For summer. Alter

noons and Saturdays. 

Apply in Person 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. College 

Graduates and Students ... 
Make your muvluJ;' and 5toraJe arrancements now, 

Whether hort or long distance haul. we Ire equip

ped to handle Ulero quickly and safely. Of COUrtlll 

storl,e l!; 110 Jlroblem when ou u e our .torare 

facillUe , all 2161 where movlnr Is our bu Ine , 

THOMPSON TRAN FER and TORAGE 

50D Gllberl t. Pholle ZI61 

Get 
esults 

flJe Mll1tAt! 

'*'r 

PHONE 4191. 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

--------~~--------------------~------~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

, 

"Not one of them has ever invited me to the weddingt" 

• 



SUI Gels $30,845 in Gifts; 
$12,250. ,Marked for (ancer 

Commission Refers 
Removal ,of Ch~pel 
To Sub·Committee 

Fou r Boy Scout 
I Troops to Parade 

Leading Troop 18 will be Scout- . Oxford Liberty Pupil wer n't detaine(l long. 
IIldstCr WLlld Di 'k 13. Troop 10 ..' • • Th " plison~r5" wel'e l)!Cllh'll-
wllJ l;c led uy Scoll ll\l a~tcr Nick VISit Local .pohce, JaIl tllr.y schoul childrclI frOIl1 Oxford 
Welter, and Scoutmaster Fred and Liberty school No. I. They 
Moore w ill lead Troop three. The The rowa City jail was fiIled visited the fire and police stn-

Four Boy Scout troops will lake 
part in the American Lcgiol1-
sponsored Memorial day parade, 

. it WRS announced Thursday. 

Longfellow scout3 will be headed to overflowing twice Thursday llion~ berot" adjoumillg to City 
by Acting Scoutmasler Lyle Jones. but the "screaming" prisoners park fol' picnics. 

~~ ~'l ~~~~t8:e f~~~i~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ft <1.m. Tu('sday ul the Community Final action en whether 01' not 
Gifts to SU I totaling $30,84.5 have beel! received by the n· the St. Thomas More chapel will Troops which will march arc 

nance committee of the state board of education, President Virgi l be removed when the permanent St. Mary's troop Nv. 16; St. Pat-
building. The parade begins lit 
9:00 a.m. 

chapel is built was delayed Thurs- rick's troop No. 10 : the English 
~1. Hancher announced Thursday. day night when the Iowa City Lutheran church troop No. 3, and 

An undisclosed number of Cub 
Scout dens wil l lIl~o participate 
in the ceremony. Largest grant, SI2.250 from the national advisory cancer planning and zoning commission Troop No. 2 trom Longfellow. 

council of the U.S. public health servicJ, was given to the radia· appointed II sub-committee to -;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;~ 
study the matter. !" 

tion research laboratory in the college of medicine. A petition requesting the tem-
Dr. Titus C. Evanll, head of the I porary chapel be removed upon 

laboratory, said t{le funds will be Servl"ces Saturday c~ mpletic;) of the new chapel had 
used to complete cancer research I been ~ ubm itted by the Phi Kap-

I FAd d pa Psi Alumni association and 
facilities in the medical labora- t or ge Resi ent other owners of property adjacent 
tories. I to the chapel gJ.·ounds. 

A researc.h fellowship was given Funeral services for Mrs. Anna When the new chapel is built, 
to Dr. Horace W. Gerarde, CoUege I Bi.Uner, 88, 431 N. Lucas street, the St. 'fhcmas More parish plans 
of Medicine, for research in pro- WIll be held at 2:30 p.m. Satur- to use the present chapel for a 
tein synthesis under Prof. Theo- day at the Hohenschuh mortuary. recreation center, although it wa! 
dore Winnick ot the biochemistry Mrs. Blttner dIed Wedn.esday at understo"d wheo the buildinl: 
department. 10:30 a .~ . at ~ 10c~1 nurslI1g homp permit was issued the structure 

The Iowa cou[leil on. Ilconomic after a hngennz Illness. . wr~ to be temporary. 
studies donated $lO,OO() for an A native of Czechoslovakia, Mrs. The commission approved a 
workshop in economic education Bittner came to Iowa City when petition submitted by Mr. and 
which will be at SUI June 26 she was five years old and lived Mrs. Charles N. Bl tge!s, 521 
through July 15. here most of her life. Kirkwood 3venue, asking for re-

zoning of thei r property from 
A Cedar Rapids doctor ~ve She is survived by three daugh- class "A" to class "B" residential 

$200 to the colle,e of medicine ters, Mrs. Cyril Hanrahan, Iowa zr ne. 
throu,h the Iowa Can~er society. City, Mrs. Helen Cheek and Mrs The re-zoned block is bounded 

Support of the 'work of Prof. Clara Goodwin, both of OUI'ham, by Kirkwood avenue on the north
l Emil Witsehi of ' the SUI zoology N.C., and a son, Rudolph Bitt- a projection of Van Buren street 

department was received from the ner, Iowa City. on the we~t and a. projection of 
naUon}!l, reseUeh cOUllCil commit- The Rev. Norman' Hobbs, pas- Fir! t street on the south. A class 
tee for research In pfoblems of !.ex tor of the Iowa City Mennonite "B" t cne permits the owner to 
in zoology. The 'ift to~aled $3,500. Gospel Mission church, will con- build apartment houses. 

The Research corporation of duct the funeral service. Burial Carl Schwaigert, 943 Maiden 
New York gave $395 for II series wiU be at Oakland cemetery. lane, was elected vice-chairma.n 
of lectures which will be ,iven ot the commission and A. C. Test-
during the physics collqquium Stamp Honoring Scouts er, 228 Wooll street, was elected 
June 14 to 17. . permanent secretary. 

Five hundre~ boolu pn the In- To Be Issued June 30 
dians at North America, t9rmerly A three - cent stamp honoring Job 0 . S 
owned bv the lote Harvey IlJIIham, the Boy Scouts of America will be penlng$ carce 
former editor of the Des Moines issued by the postoffice depart- In Local Construction 
l-tegister and Tribune, were re- ment June 30. The 125 - million Few job openings exist for work 
ceived by sut They were given stamps will be printed in brown. on construction projects in Iowa 
by ' his son, Willillm H. Ingham. Three boys pictured on the City this summer, according to 

A portrait of the' late D.ean Carl stamps will represent the. three Robert Ballantyne, manager of 
E. Seashore, painted hy Mrs. Louis levels of scouting, cub, boy and the SUI student placement bu-
Pelzer, Iowa City, was given to explorer scouts. Behind the scout reau. . 
SUI by the Seashore family. Dean picture will be a picture of the He said there is a possibility 
Seashore, former dean of the Statue of Liberty. In the right for many job openings for plant 
graduate college and ,a psyeholo- center of the stamp will appear laborers in Cedar Rapids. Any 
gist, died last ' fall. ' the scout badge with the inscrip- .oerson interested in working there 

Twin' Sons Born 
To Student's Wife 

SUI law senior Jack -Bedell and 
his wife, Marcia, 'Provided two 
little potential lawyers tor the 
family law firm .'t'~urftday morn-
ing. • . 

Mrs. Bedell gave birth to twin 
boys, David William and Richard 
Charles, and all are rilported "do
ing fine," although ,the twins 
weren't eXpected until July and 
weigh only three pounds. 

Bedell plans to 1)egln practic
ing law with his parents, W.B. 
and Virginia Bedell in Spirit 
Lake, after graduating in June. 

The elder Bedell graduated 
from the SUI college of law In 
1918. His wife, former secretary 
in a Spirit Lake law oltice, pass
ed the bar examination in 1920 
and is now a member of the Iowa 
state parole board. 

The Bedells of Iowa City live 
at 112 Riverside park. 

• I 

.Buller~~~ 

tlon "On my honor I will do my can contact Ballantyne in the of-
best". !ice of student affairs. 

Warden Discusses Iowa's Prison Problems 
America's prison population al- great success. Only one prison rule 

ways Increases with the approach violation was reported from 
of an economic depression, Percy among the members of the ther
Lainson, warden of the Iowa State apy and alcoholics groups, the 
penitentiary told the Iowa City warden said. 
Rotary club Thursday. Lainson said he hopes the state 

At the height of the depre~sion will authorize a new penal con
in 1932, the prison at Fort Madi- struction program. He pointed out 
son housed more than 1,500 pri- that the Iowa State prison is 
soners. This number decreased to the oldest west of the Missis
slightly more than ] ,000 during sippi rive" One of the original 
the early post-wllr period, but the cell buildings, built before Iowa 
number has increased to 1,200 achieved statehood, is still in use. 
today, Lainson said "There is a great security prob-

The warden outlined a group lem at the prison," he said. "We 
therapy program adopted at the need a new trustee dormitory out
prison. The object . of this pro- side the walls so trustees will 
gram is to "teach prisoners to have no opportunity to smuggle 
live with themselves and with things into the prison." 
others." Wardcn Lainson reported hat 

A chapter of Alcoholics Anon- an SUI graduate, Berniel Kuch
ymous has been established in el, is assisting in the therapy 
the prison and is meeting with work at the prison. 

- MEATS 
Wilson Certified Shoulder ( II lutt.,I\ut 69 o ee Drip or Reg •• lb. . C VEAL STEAK .. lb. 59c 

Miracle Whip j::' 49c Lean Meaty Beef 

JEU.O AL:FLAvoa. 3'M 19c SHORT RIB_1_lb_. 3_9c 
WHE~TIES ..... : .......... ir. Pkr.1ge 

SYIUP :~~! ._ ......... 5 Ib. ' Jar -4ge 
• j 

TIIIA, FISH s:!~~: ....... 2ge 
KRAn, DINIER .... zp::,- 27e 

ALL .. ANDI OF BBIB " POP 

YOUB 'AVORITB NAND 01 CIGABETrES 

Carlon ..... ............. : ......................... $1.79 , 

CHEESE rldlUelpht. 2 pta.2ge 
'SUGAR ~ I W ............... :::. 85e 

IAISIISPI':::.&, 2:k:~ 2ge 

WE -.iSBBVB 'fBI RIGHT 

TO LIMIT Q~ANTlTlES 

Delicious Hom'emade lb. 

POTATO SALAD 2Sc 
Boned, Rolled and Tyed 

VEAL ROAST" Ib.59c 
Fresh Country Dressed , 

SPRINGS ..... . Ib.4Sc 
- FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-

TOMATOES ~e~to ~~~e ........ 1 lb. llc 

ASPARAGUS ::::n C: ~I~~~~~I. 37 c 

NEW POTJTOES . ~~~~rioR~~ baillc 

CARROTS L~:~ro;i~~er ...... buncH' BC 
• 

CELERY ~~~t ..................... bunch llc 

CANTALOPE . . FrNh Larle 811e 33c 
Art.ona 

We have a complete line of PICNIC SUPPLIES: 

Special Prices on Olives, Pickles and every

thing thaI it takes to make a swell picnic. 

FRESH qt. CaUfornia New Crop SUNKIST 

SUNKIST - Large Florida - ~larsh Seedless 

LEMONS ...... .... dozen 49c GRAPEFRUIT f~r 29c 

Home Gr()wn Fresh - Solid - Ripe 

ASPARAGUS .... beh.15c TOMATOES ... . tube 29c 

New California Fresh California Bunches 

POTATOES. l;~. 34~ CARROTS ................... . 5c 
----------------~-

Fresh Stringless GREEN 

GREEN BEANS21bs 25c PEPPERS ...... ..... r!r 10c 

CUCUMBERS .. .. each 1 Oe 

::::~ ~~':::.::: d;:~~29 IpORK CHOPS ... 45c 
FRIES ... .. ..... ea. 1 
ay:! lb. average (lIve weight) Richards - SIlinless 

Fancy - Juicy - Tender CLUB WIENERS .... Ih. 35e 

STEAKS ........ lh. 7ge .----
FRESH CREAMERY 

GCHIIZCKZENARDS per 29c BU~~ER .... .... lb. 55e 
lb. (Limit One to Customer) 

Fresh from Country - Dressc:l 
and Drawn STEWING CHESWICK 

CHICKENS .. lb.39c CHEESE .... 2 IbS.6ge 

\ .-
Miracle Whip Smoothie BraI1d 

SALAD DRESSING 45c Ill. SALAD DRESSINP 39c qt. 
(Limit One to Customer) 

BUTTERNUT ' SUGAR ........ ~:s. 85e 
COFF.EE .... 2 Ibs. $1.39 

Hunts Fancy. Beautiful Purple 
Red Pitted 

CHERRIES 2 No.2 41e PLUMS ......... : .. I::!: 20c 
cans 

I 

Del Monte 
APPLE JUICE 4::; 25c 

~~I~~~~ ................... 4~a~Z. 35c 
, 

Fiesta TUNA FISH .. .. can 21c 

~8~:~? : ......... 2 4:a~:' 37c 
White Meat Flakes 

RED HEART SWIFT'S CLEANSER 

DOG FOOD 2 ·c~:~ 29c' Buy 2 cans for 

One for 1 Cellt More 25c One can for a 
.Penny more - . 

California 

SARDINES 2 ~!!soz. 29c COCA COLA 

. case 8ge 

SUPER SUDS of 24 

2 larre 41c VEL 2 larre 41c 
pkrs. .............. .... pkell. 

, I 
t\JAX ! GalV30lJized 

CLEANSER .... 2cans~3c PAILS .......... ... .... ~~a~~ 31c 

21'-1"7 SO.,DU UI 
101 SO • . CLINT~"" 

WILL Bf; CLOSED bECORATlON DAY MAY 30 

N 

TH~EE BIG ,AYS 
MAY 26· 21 • 29 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY 

SPRING TIME SALAD 

TIME 

See our wonderful display of Milanis famous 

dreBBinq. Free demonstration all day Sat· 

urday. 

Mllanis 1890 

French Dressing 

btl. 35c 

Mllanls 1890 

Garlic Dressing 

btl. 33c 

Mllanls 1890 
Genuine Roquefort 

French Dressing 

btl. 59c 

Milanis 18911 

Russian Dressing 
• 

btl. 35~ 

Ala Louie 

DRESSING SAUCE ....... btl. 45c 

FREE - Six Bottles of 

MILANIS DRESSING 

Nothing to Buy. Just regis(er 

at Display Booth Saturday 

LEMONS 

SPRING FRIES .... lb. 45e 
Stewlnr or Roastin g- II 

HENS ........... ................ ... ........ Ib. 3le 
Cudahy's Sucar Oured 

BACON :a;:~ ....... ..... Ib.4SC 

Lean - Well Trimmed 

rEAL SlEAKS . lb. lie 
r.ean . Good 8eet 

. :. lOT ROASTS ... ...... Ib. 55c 
or Skhlle~s 

WIENERS ........... ... .............. lb. 53c 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER,b39c 
Ready to Eat 

PICNIC HAMS ................ Ib. 38c 
T-Bone or frlo/n 

PICNIC STEAKS .. ..... Ib. 8~c 

COMPLETE ASST. COLD OUTS 
Minced Ham 
Pickle LoaJ 
Mac and Cheese 
Old Fashione~ 

Loaf 
Lunch Loaf 

\\\~ 
~ 

FI --" ..... 

Picnic SoU" 
Chopped Ham 
BoUed Ham 
N. Ent;lland Ham 
Thurinqer 
Dry Salami 

Sunkist 45t l 

............ . ..... doz, 

I.G.A. - Creme PINEAPPLES .,. ~r~~~ .. .. each 3St 
Peanut Butter 
12 oz. Jar 2ge ORANGES Florida Juice 39t ............... doz. 

APPLES Winesap 39t . . . . . . . .. . . . . ~ . . . . 3lbs. . 
Rea - Ripe - Southern 

STRAWBERRIES Full Q",art 35 
........ Box t 

ONIONS Home Grown, Green 

........ . .... 2 bunches 

ASPARAGUS Home Grown 

.....•..• bunch 

CARROTS California 

. ..... ... .. 2 bunches 

RADISHES' ... S~.Ii~~ ,~r.i~~ . . •..... 5c 
TOMAlOES .C.e."~~~~k,. ~~:~:-ge '17t 
CUCUMBERS . ~~I~~,. ~~~~~ .. lach 9c 

l .G.A. I.G.A. to.A. Fresh' 
CIDER Dark Red PORK , C ... amt~ 

VINEGAR kiDNEY anti BUna 
Pint Bottle 

BEANS BEANS 1 lb •. ' , 2 No 2 cans 2 cant 

lOe 27e lIe 'Slc' 
\ 
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